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On Time Deposits for 6 months or
Ilonger on amounts under $500.Pays 5 �=�t
I
On Time Deposits for 6 months or








Oar Greatest Duty Neglected
:..rlJtateaboro News:
IUI.Y plan to llircct theatten·
.. .r&lle readers of your pllper to
•.., ..... 80 mauy of them have
.........-the m08t ImpOl'tsut
..., u.e, '.ve. I will do it, God
.....'1IBIper.
n of fRmily governmellt.
I i' lao laid Mide for richllll
......".. 'I'Ilis is the re&IlOn of HO
... going Oil in the
...,_ I'aalers and mothers pay I!O
........Uon to their boys and
...... tryinr to train them up
.... Lard. It ought to be their
...... .. train them up to
....._4 obey the laws of the
-'-7 .... of God. Fathers and
...... did you know that YOIl
........ give all accoUllt for
.......... great day of God!
Y_ .......e to sulfer the p"nalty,
... CW_ka you why you did
... ....,. lila Word. Well, let's
_._ e lOt any Scripture to
IIIIIk we have RBid. Let's
......•lbIe-that old book you
<IIa"& ..... lIbout only when you
.."�d turn to the 6th
..........4th verseof Hphcslan�,
..._.w we lind there: "Fa·
.... JlWoke not yonI' ehildren
.. naIII bat bring them up ill tho
.......... admonition of tho
J...... TGIl see there that YOIl
aU__ded to beehrl8tlans,
...... ,.... children about Jesus.
Y__ber that the blind CBII't
...... 1IIiad, or they both wonld
....... dltch. Now, howCBn
,.. u.- about JeMUll! First,
.. _ your knees and IISk
...... III forgive you for what
,.. ....dae and repent, 1\8 John
............ "For the kingdom of
-a.t ••&I....d," and ereet a fam·
i9 .....ud go with your ehildren
.. itada7 achool, alld to prayer·
_,..,. ..., .nd I\8k God to help
,... Be .lItandlug ready for you
........ IIDd then he will help you
..be.s_. Now, tUI'U to the
.... .....,.. o( Galatians alld relld
'l1Ia .... lItIl ...erseH, lind study them
..-.ny. While Jesus whispers
.. ,.. COllIe, sillner, come; while
__ p..ying for you, come, Sill'
__ SeflUS wallts to wipe his
...._every henrt in the laud
... -.lui them cienn; that's what
1Ie_ inlDthe world alld died
PIIIIIti, 0.., M'eh 5, '07.
III.....' tute and prompt cure.
........ClIIIIoberl.ln'.Oougb Reme·
_. ......w.th tbemothera of .m.n
......... It qulcklJ dor.. theIr
.......... oold8 .nd preuntl anI
.....� .......onl. or otber .erioul
.
• I. It not on I)' curea oroup
.........feB ...oon .. tbe oroopl





In order to make




I will sacrifice 200
pairs of shoes at
and below cost
OBBLOT






minute, wheu fortunately other
parties eutered, and the wOllld·be
bandit withdrew. The police are
aenrching the city for him touight.
Kodol dlgeato wba' JOU oat and
qulokleJ o,.room.. IDdlg..Clon,wblch
.. a forerunner 01 D1lpeplla. It II
made In .trlot oonlormltJ to the Nat­
Ional Pore"OIHI and Drup Law .nd
I. .old on. roar.ntee rellel piau.
Sold bl W. H. Blh.,BIa', tall to get our prices on
.......� JI4i8I oollaJ'll, ete. �. wr- ......
The Racket Store. : ,lie �
jLocal fiel�
If yon Wllllt yOIII' life 01' livestock
Iusllred see I,. L. Bllrr, Statesbol'O,
1Ilr. J. C. Deal was up fl'Om Ga.
Pleroe county this week, Bnd reo RJV J. B. DixOII, of Aribi, wasports South Gcol'gia 011 a boom III ill the city 011 Wedllcsduy collferr .that neek of the woods. He aaya Ing with the exeentlvo committeethllt land hl\8 doubled In �allle of the Bulloch Coullty Baptistdurlllg the past twelve months. A.'!8OClat.oll. Mr. ))ixon hu.. ac •
He sooms to be slItislled with his cepted the place as 1Iliasionary 01
lIew home. the Bulloch county assoctatloll und .;;;_;;;.;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;_=====================_
I h....e for •• Ie at loweat prie,,: wilt move his family to Statesboro
Plutar I.'hlll, ..Aome" pluter, about the IIrst of next montb.
Ponl.nd cement, pl••""r pa"l, Vou call get the swellcst lew cut
.til. A. J. Fr.nklin. ShOeH.t Perry Kenedy'8.
Tell yonI' neighbors about the Mr. M. A•. McQneen, $he m08t
new line o( dl'Wl8 goods at The gellial and clever traveling man inRacket Ttore. the state, was with us one duy this
Mrs. J. P. Beall, of Millen, hl\8 week. Mr. McQueen says evel'y,
retunled after a week's visit t" thing In Tattnall and %Gmbs are
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. backing Col. E .•J. Giles for tbe
WIlHOn. ned I'llce fOI' Cmigl·_.
If ,ou willt tbe he., ohe.p roof. ThOll8 gorgeous silk shirts are
iUIOn the m.rlet bu, "Fluo" swell, at Perry Kennedy'8. =============:======== =�.,�"from A. J. Fr.nkbu.
Mr. J. M. Jenkln8wl\8over from AD....II.TaU.,K'.S.... ,.. __...
=�=::::::::::!�I
The Club (ormerly known 18 the the 48th olle day this week and ae::I!��;��I��:nOo����y�tth. Bull,.,b! •••re'"Houlettllll" h.ve changed Its remembered the printer In a m08t Court of OnhnarJ, will be .old un the � AueI'....,..name to the 1C B T'8 lin' TO.....J 10 4pnl, 11NI7, wltbln tho lIf�.. • • kindly' manner. 101&1 boun 01 .. Ie. beloro the MUrt W I will do gene..1 auction.Look out for our special RBle bou.e door. laid county, the followlllg � . t I tate BaIMontezuma, Ga., Mareh Ii - We are requcsted to annouuoo r.. lootalelYlnl' In Woot fltlteoboro," eermg a rea eM IlI!dWill W F I f B V·...· which willcomeolhome tlme800n. th.t the revival servlees will begin .. ,d .0unt, ••1f ltate! to·wlt: I
Balefl o( personalty, or ,,1. a II, 0 ueua 18 , was Vou will notloo from the letter In 1. Ono Improved ot 01 one and . act In capacity where .lInIi"'ken (rom the evelling �nger h at the Baptist church here on Snn· one,"eyenth acrrajmore nr I... , known salcsman is needed V_tl'llin here eMterd i . this issne t at we are In poaltloll day The pastor has Beeured the a. the L 0 .,uln. ot, with good dwell· of experience h.. 8tted mey ay II a senoUll to do yon good We have the • Inl' 'n'd barn, bounded north by Welt � ,..condltloll, II the result of strych· .' I88lstanoo of Rev. Mr. Bucholz, of M.la .tr••t, ...t by unn.med Itr••t,. for this work BUd my repn·
h e I I HI. goods and have them below the AtIan... who will be III on MOil' lOub byl.ndl 01 F D 011111' and w••t � tatlon In this lin'l aJMl&l!.n I po SOli IIg. e 11'88 g. ven ev market" The Racket Store -. . by lot No. I. • '.: for itself.ery IIttelltloll, but after Illlgerlllg , day, The servlees will coutlllue I. On. Improy.d lot 01 on8 and one· lIflI h I t ' d th Grluer & Martin, ProP'rs. morning and eveulng throughout .eY8nth .or•• , more or I .... knowlI .1 .I, A•....,.,..severa ours n grea agon�, en . tbeKorgao Aklllilot wltbgood dw.lI. � •eame to hla relief. The dooeal.oo Auythlug in the wa, of p.int the week. lng, bounded north bl We.t MOln .. Metter, 0..
te to h'- h f m.teri.1 yon c.u let frQm me if' .t"ot, e••t by lot No. I, .outb by • ,wlIf' elll'OlI ... ome rom
ou will ive me time to h.'� It M_rs. C. E. and R. H. Donald. land. of F D 011111' .nd we.t b,l.ndl I}..- ....-..,.....,.........__Dliw80n where he bad been 011 .. '_.I . g I h ' I L S 01 D W Davl••, m""e IU 0.18 .ven t It n .too... sou, having pureh88ed the tates· 8 Fiv. vacant loti 111R1' betweenshort visit. He (ailed to make 'A. J. Franklin. boro Bottling Works from Mr. C. W�t Main Itr..tand New .tre.t, eaobcounectiou at Americwi and W88' lot lrontlnl' a dlltanoo 01 78 I.et onSee the apring line of elothing. E. Cone, have taken charge and botb of 88ld .treetl. 'he d.pth of theremoved from the train here, when '11 h th b I f I tI f m 188 to 188 f t behi� critical conditlOIl WI\8 dilIcov. Kennedy takes the lead. WI pus e us ness rom now t�••':."�:.:!fte.roThe.. loto to � .old
, on. They have a Ilrst·claas plant, .epantElly .od ta be d.lIl'n.ted NOI. 1,ered. For In8uran�e see L. L. Barr. well equipped for the manufacture 2,8,4 and 6, thelly, oombmed loto 10))uring a period of colISCioUllness . one -" bounded a8 lollow.: North\ Best gooduand lowerpriees at of soda water lind other soft drinks. by.ald New.treet,e.8t b�I.Dd. ofthe unfol'tunate youllg mall elaimed Perry Kellnedy's. No cleverer set of young meu than John Fr.nklln, South by est 1I.lntJ hllve bikell II dose of what he
.
th08e who comp08e this IIrm are to �:�:tk���A�:-::� :lo:::�y I.paratlogijUpposed to be quinine before lenv· We 1'Cgt'et to annonuce the III· be found III Georgia. 1111'. R. H. Term. 01 ••1. ono.thlrdoa.h. balanol!Ing ))lIwson, but mnst hllve made nCHH of Mr. Adam 'Woodcock at Do Ids h bee 'th th In twoanllu.llnltaUmentl, with Inler·a miijtake. his home lIenr tbls plnec. na 011 1\8 n WI e eot f�om da'. at .Ightlbr oent. de·
. .
Statesboro News during the last ��'::J',' �'ltl:'Knat:o�'��ir.ellJOl ••cunyThe I'CRlalns will be shipped to Col. A. Pratt Wllhllms, of two years, hIlS been with us Rt four ll". Marl A Marsh.hiij home fm' bUI'i111 to·morrow. Pcmbl'oke, iIlumillated the bnr of fllirs during that time and the Admlnlltr.trl10f M B Mar.h ••tate.
You Ihould be very careful of your the city court with his presence 011 News takes pleasure ill commend. B'::�t���'�I���t.�kte.bowel. when you have cold. Noarll Wedncsday. ing him to the public.all otber cou,h ayruplf are cGI18tlpat-
lng, e5peOlally those containtnr opiat- �j••••••••ii•••••i••••••••es. Kennedy's l.axat.ivp Cough 'IrupIHoves the bowela-contAins nnopi.tes.
Oonforms to National Pure Food and
Drugs Law. Dears the endorsement
mothers everywlu'!re. Children like
It. plea.ant talte. Sold by W. H.
..., -.1 JIi8 life WI\8 all example EIII ••
..... Now, let's get dOlYn Oil' Robber Makes Bold Attempt._. ..... and IISk oUl'selvcs the
....-uoa: 1JI my henrt right with Amel'icuM, Ga., Mareh 5.-A
.... darillg attempt lit robbery was
I 1ri1l eIoBe, hoping that somcone mllde hol'o this afternooll whell a
..._ this. white "''''', a stl'llnger, walked into
J. A. SllItel'. Mason &, Vo.'s loall office and with
his halld UPOIl bis'hip pocket de·
manded money.
'
.MlInager Patillo, who WI\8 alone,.&.......&eBemeul'orB.blea. bantered words with him fora
001••8 ,,, rlt.
,�--------,�------------�
WHEN You THINK OF I For weddi�!I pre.ent. s.e M. E
HARDWARE, THINK OFRAINES. Grnnes, the ,1ewoler.
lIlI·. W. G. MeNlIiiy 1'(JllI'CROllt·
IlIg tho Atllllltil New"pu(lOl' Uulon
WII>! ill tho city this week. ]\'[".
�[cNally is ,'m old newspupcr muu,
He rail the ))eRalb New l�"t 1'01'
1'0 tho I'al'mers or this section wo
onor 1111 oxchunge or 200lbs of high
gn\lle li,,·tiiizor for II ton of either
sell lslunrl or upland seed, delivered
lit OUI' mill.
What is CASTORIA
01l8to,rla Is a l,amlle8. substltllte for Oll8tor 011, Pare­
goric. Drol's IIlId S"nthlng SyrllIIS. It Is Plensnnt, It
coutuills nelthor 01.111111, 1\lorl.hlllo nor other Nllrcotlo
""b.tullee. It. age Is Its gU8l'lultee. It .1e!ltroy. 'Vorn••
IInll allllYs Fev"rl.llIlc.s. ,It cures DlnrrhClla 611d Wind
Oolle. It relieves Tcctbh;tr Troubles, cures OOIl"tlplitiOIl
and FII.tulelley. It Il8slmllllte. tbe FOOlI, reguillte. tbe
Stomacb alld BowelS, glvlug bellltll)' aud ,mtur.u .Ieep.
The Ohlldren'. Panncea-Tbe Motber's }'rlelld.
The :Kind Yon Havo Always BOllght, nnd wllieh baa boon
In uso for over 80 ycnn, bns borlle the slgllature 01.'
nnrl has been ninde undcr Ills JIIlr­
lonnl supervlston smce Ita In full",.
• Allow 110 0110 to decetre yon III this.
All OOllnterfelt_, Imitations and .. Jnst.n••goOlI" are bllt
Experiments tlmt trifle with IIn.1 clldnllgor tho lIealth of
In....nts and Ohlldr�II-El(p"rJence ng"IIlHt Experiment.
Bulloch Oil Mill. 8Cvellll yell";. He 8I\ys thnt this
WIIS his Ihst trip to Statcshol'O.�Ir.•T. C. Kltehlllg!l, of n. l".)). He II'IIR "0 IIlIIeh Impressed withroute No.1, was one of the mnny
who remombered us dllrillg the
PllRt week.
Stop "lid 1001< n.t 0111' new d ress
goods. The ]�acket Store.
our town thut ho sa�ls he mny
move here in tho ItOUl' tuture,
M,'. Jerome FOiletoo, the expel'
tuner, wil l be ill Stntesboru 011 01'
about Apl'il Ist, O"IOI'S 0011 be
The Slnoosbol'O lIlllsic House left at Slutcshol'O lIlllsic Honse,
shipped two flue piauos to Bmnnuel A.. tenuut house till the fal'lI1 ofcounty during the week. 1111'. Lu- 1111-. ,r. ,T. Jones, near Clito, wascns ili sP.,·eadillg Ollt "lid .cover�"g destl'oyed uy fi''(J01l1'lIl'Sd'LYllight..lIew tel'l'It1I1'y 1�i1 the whIle. 'lIIC The loss WIL� ClllISed by IiI'cCI,teh.Statcebol'O lIIlIslC House IS one of
illglto thc uuildillgfl'OlII sOllie gMlsstho illstitutiolls tllllt deserve the
that WIlli buruillg lIelll'by. TheIlndlvidClI patrouage ofour people. building 1I'1IS 1I0t occupied at the
We will plly $20 per toll fOI' up· time it 11'1111 bOl'lIed.
Illud sood for II few days ollly.
BUlloch 011 Mill.
CENUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS




cono. CIIRI.e l.cHi y....




011 the .evenlng of Febniary
2fth, at the home of Mr. E. P.
Pltmall, Mias Corlne Barnhill�4
Mr. N. Pearlie Jeurette were DI8de
mall alld wife. The attendan1Jl
were Kiss Fllnllie Pitman wlt�
lIIr. Noah Jellrette. Notary Pub.




JlIis.. Corine is the accomplished
dllughter of Mr. IIlId 1IIrs. Oronle
Thll'nhlll, of StiiSOIl, Ga., aud Mr.,
.Jenl'ette is the SOli of the late
Joseph JCIII'Ctte. He is a former
Horry boy but at pl'esellt holds.
8UBRlVVlIJ SALE. • • ,
h D L GGeorgia, Dulloeh County. lucl'lltive P08ltlOlI WIt •. 0....11'111 be Hold b.lor. the oourt hou•• a leading wholesale merehallt Of
:;:•• �nn St�!,,��:�oT::!�.;·��t),;::� Wilmington. ACtel' the ceremo'fi:r .
�::::I:����'�f.l'de�·r.: !.�h�tl�! ;�:f�!� RDd �ougratllilitions, M.r. and MI'II. A
Ing d••crlbed property, to.Wlt: Jellrette left for the home of the
One lot of land! oontalnlng one acre, gl'oom's mother, Ml'8. Mal'tha r ".
moreor Ie••. wltn bulidlOg. thereon, Jenrette, whero II wBI'm receptionlying lind belllll' In the 47th G Mdi,·
dl.trlct Of .ald oounty, and looated in aWllited them. The happy youngtbetowlloftltll.on.oIlS&SRaliway, 1'11' babl k th I'alld bonllded a. lollow. : North byes. coup e IVI pro , y lOa e e r,
tate land. of W J Strlokl.nd; ea.t bl home in 'Vilmingtoll.
��:tl:��r.!l:�olt� .�t� 'lft�c:' Our bes� wisheo.o foll�w them.
land'. estate land •. SaId property ley· May ail thell' tl'Oubles be httle Oneil;
led "pon a. the property of W H Proe· -Ex.
tor, to latill'l a 6 fa. Jssued from theCity Oourt 0 .ald oounty, In fayor of "10 1897 1 had a .tom.ob dl._..
tbe State8boro MI�Co., aKalO.t Pr�c- Some phYllolao. laid Dy.pop.,a, 10m.��ll:;B��:nt'U��:d o�e�r:,w��it��v�3: Consumption One said I would no'
vertl.ement and •• Ie. D.fendant. IIYe uotill .prlng. For lour ,.an I
Iff_en logal notloe. 'rhl. 7th dal of &Killed on boiled milk, .ad. b,ICIII...Marob, 1007. J. Z. Kendrlok, and dootoro' pre.orlptlonl. I oOllld' i
_____S_h_erllf,BO. notdl,e8tanltblnglate;then Iplok-", 1
�lIheted With Rheumatism. od up one 01 your ..\Imana.. aDd " I





Herewith please find copy of invoice repre •
senting goods now on hand at AuJ(usta, Ga.,
which consignee has not been able to accept
owing to the lack of funds.
We would like to dispose of these as quick.
ly as possible so as to a'Void storage charges
and if you can use tl:Iem we will make you a
discount of 10% and half the freight from
New York to you city and will also allow you
to return the portion you cannot use.
If you wish us to have these goods forward.
ed, please ad'rise us at once. If you cannot use





e1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA .• TUESDAY. A1ARCII12.1907
LA-·-'DI-t:-S-"-O�i----'I Fall Four Floors, Harvie Jordan Says Mysterious Killing CI.DERELU TOMORROWL " But Goes Uninjured Gamblers Dominate. Will be Probed ---
JURY
AI hough he feil 1'0111' . fiil:ht�, WIL�hiugton, MIII'"h R-HlLI·"le Savnunuh, Gil., �111",h S.-Coro.
This Will Be the Last At·
THE, \ dOWI 1111 olevutnr shllft l�I'i<l"y Jnnlnn, 11I'csitl,,"t of the Southel'n l nor S�IIl1oy will hold 11I,IIIVC'lltigll' traction of the The.
mOI'1 ng, .I, W, .Jnhuston, " stu- Cotton OI'OWCI'S' Asso(li:�tion, III'· tiou this IIftcl'lI,i�", "I' whut uppoars atrical Season
IN 8ULlorH
dent It tho Atlallta HUll tal college, rived in Washingtoll this 1I10l'IIIIIg to be II I·;tthel· mysterious killing.
U WIL� ible to leave the upol'l1tillg to bo present at the hearinl!" bo- Ycstel'lluy uttornoou lit II point 011 tomorrow Y. O. Ailey's 1\'[U8.
t"h!. lit tho G !'alI,,\' hospitlltal 1111 1'01'0 the burcnu of corporations on nbout two miles south of tho city, i ..11 Comc,ly COll1p"ny will present
hall I' IItOI' "",I go to I,;s homo ill II the Livingston I'CSOIUtiGII, ""lIlng "'i1lhms Mosley, II colored YOllth, the gl'ellt f"h'y spccblc�o Oill<lel'OlhlW·,o have' from tim" to time been c,,[I. Jnlmstou' litll· WItS broken, 1'01' au Invostlgntlun of the eotton W,III kiiled whilo III the c"mpllllY of lit the opem house both rnntlnee
neclIReilLy 0111' compedltors 011 sov- Itt tl uhlrd tloor by t;h� t:I:L�h 01· exohHnges of the Unite<1 Sbttcs. sevel'lll othel' lIegl'o boys. Some of lIlId lIight. Cillrlol'Cll" is II piny
C1111 su"em Chlll'gCS, IL� follows: ovat. I', IIlId this, doubtlc.,s, \\'.�; V,rhell IlIIko<l WllIlt he expeeted the boys ch,im tl"et .TllCk Uilges fOl' the old IL� weil liS the young1. A.s not knoll'iilg how to uuy ali t II,� sllVeli his life. As it WIL�, to 110 in the "'"ttcl', he repliel\: II <lid the 1,i1iing. I 'J'ilmic 1I'00'e pro. IlUd wc bt'8pCllk 1'01' this wellmcrchllndlsc. the eVlltol' was sm:h,he<1 illto lJit. "1 will give Culouel Livillgston bllblj IlILlf II dozCl" ill ,the pllrty. known comllnny IIP!,ckell hOllsc lit2. Selling "hOl·t Icngths IIl1d lind IIl'gO tl1111h cans tlmt I'eeeivcd lIil the III!.,istnnce I ClIII I'ellller ""'1 Bilges says himself that It'WIl8
both matillee IIl1d nlghtpOI·flll·ulIllI.
secollds 1\8 the uest. the 'OI'CC or the stll<lent's f,tU, til theglllllulillg fClltnrc.. of cotton his gUll that kiill'll lIIosley 111111 CCH. 1'his populllr compally mIllIe
• a. Halldlillg only II "","11 Iiue 11'01' bllttel'cd lint. exch"ugt."! 111'0 eutil'ely olimiIllLte,l, that he (Iitl it acciJcu�lIy. Oth",' II d�'Cided hit ill 11111' eity hL�t y,.,",
and claiming to IJe in position to " Ion ,T"'IIIStOIl hllllied lit the so �h."t II I,Jm�OIl w'lIIting
to 110
III boys Hlly
tillit ]\[08ley killed him. alld Mllllllgcr Hl'llnllon Id liJl'tlllmtu-
scll chellper thlill lilly one ill�Olll' bot m 11001', he stood on his feet legltllnllte bUSIlICSS call do so. self with his 011'11 gUll. His face III getting thcm blick, 1lgI1111 thislille. 1111<1 xplllillc.l to the fl'igbtouerl "I IJUI'I'()Se, IL� fill' IL' Iil'S ill Illy 11'118 altn08t elltlroly shot away. seasoll, alld l'Npooinlly III clOI'!lng, The ehlll'ges hllVe 1'ClIlIy done us 'j11ll'1 I' how it IIll h"pponcd. He poweI', te .hllll' why the 4M mem·1 Bilgealilly. he shot him IlCcldellt. the seasOIl with such II c1ellll, "'01"
no hal'm, but we Wlillt OUI' cus, tol tile jllniter IIlso not to tall, to bel'S of the Nell' VOl'k Cottoll Ex· :."11,.,88 he did 1I0t kuow his gun 1I11111d instl'uetive Iday Ie. Chllie. 'tomers to kllow that we l'CSCllt nell' PIlPCl>lllbout it, 1111 his wilo chullge, who 111'0 opposed to sevilml Will! loaded. 1'he COl'OIICI' hopI'S relhl. .auythlllg tlillt would hllve II tell' wllsill, 1111(1 the 1I01l'S, If eXllggel" felltlll·c.� of ill! (J1'csent wily of do· to get a stMllght Rceount of the A henvy Ildvllnoo slIle WIlli Oildelley to lell(l them to believe tbllt lltel "'ight IHghtell hOI'. illg blh,illC.", lire domilllltlld lJy 'trugcdy at the itIlIUCSt-•. MIl811tlme YCSterdllY, lind up to hL,t IIlght atheir goods bought of liS lire not , ith these purting i;,st""e�ions 'Iess tlmll two ,Iozoll b�lmblel'li. 1111 the boys collcerne<1 are looked large number of sents had been
the best tllllt n,olley can bllY, lind he '1Ilklllllllto all Rmbulance IIml up at the burmcks, havlllg come takell, all(1 as stilted above wothat tliey lire bollght right IIl1d weI to the Gnldy hosplt,,1, The Savannah CrazY'OYer llIto th� I city on a ear and aur. predlet for Mr. Alley alld hi8
sold right. Therefore we demallded d I'Ii fOlllld a gash 011 his hClId the Speep Question. rendered. superb company a paclled housel��;;�������;;:;��a fllir t"lal alld Il\8t week we em· all II bruised pilice ill thc smllll of SII\'allllllh, 1IInrch 8.-Savannah I atT�h :rforman� tomEo;�-:'d'. Iplluekod'a jnry consisting of twelve p k. No boncs were bl'Okcnllnd is goillg cMlzy over the question of, llISmIIt TI"" for nw TI11'II TIL c e are on sa e lit I... rug 8tauees of many encouragiugof011 l' most conservllth'e ladies allll th were 110 fl1leturs. speml.· 'I'he m:ltter hl\8 been! Chicago, March 8.-A dispatoh store. Prices (or matinee 211c and fentures that lelld hope .nd I�.wellt to trUll, IIl1d you wiilllotice The Athmta ))elltal college has bl'Ought fOl'Cibly to the attentloll' to the Trlhulle from Wl\8hlngtou 1i0c. Night pe.10l'mllnce 211c, IiOc SplratiOIl to the work lu the (or .from their verdict that many of ql\�rt.crs ill the M,llion's Annuity of the pcople by theanllounoomellt SIIYS: IIlId 71ic. eigu lIeld. He uotcoll the�t thatour criminal Cll8es would be more btfldlng, Edgewood IIvellue nnd of the police department that It. There WBB some third termp.. the Chinese govel'nlhent � reojll�tly dispoaed of if this same jury.1\ street. Them Is no pll8Senger expected to pIL'l.� lin ordinallce per· I sip IIroulI,l ihe white hOUlle y1'8tor. Dr. White Whitesides Here. celltly roeognlzellan,t reoo'mmend.could p8ss 011 the guilt or 111110' el vlltor, but R lIarrow Shaft,. 1I0t mitting IInto� to rUII 15 miles all I day. It' "88 started by Senatol' ))r. WhltesldeM, the ml88lonary cd the observallce of 0111' Christ .oonce of the prisoner at the bur. m I'C thall three feet Wide, IIccom· hOI\l·. 1'he IIIII' .,011' puts the max· ! Depew, who said: In China Sllpported by the States. Ian Sabl)ath. He tak1'8 tbeThe verdict Is a� follows: litis a haRlI elevato,· use to let imllm'speed Rt clght miles. 1'l\ere I "pn.ldent ,Roosevelt undOl�bt. boro Methodist chureh, has beell poaltlon that Ohlnn Is awoJcenlug"We, the jury, assembled to try d wn trash fl'Om the fourlloors. WIlS a great hue Rill! cry 1'111800 by' edly means what he 8ays, that he In the city during the past few and exp� the fOlIl" that .houldthe Racket Store, lind 1\8 follows: The�lInitor HAys that he keepa pedestrians. I will not accept nllother nomilla. daY8. Dr. Whltesldcs 18 located the great empire cmb� onr"1. The charge agalnlt libem IlS tle dool>l locked 011 Cllch 11001'. This IIfternoon the chiefof police tioll at the hllllds of his party; but at Shanghai, China, and 88 Brothcr elvilizatlon without taking _ some1I0t kllowig how to buy goods, is
�dUY
morning he I'Iln the elov8· and the IIldermanle committee on I colldltlons may arlBe where he Ellis terlD8 It, Is the other pastor of our religloll, shc might (Gontuutrue and absurd. Their goods j;o the'third 11001', and left it police gave a demollstration 011' could. not refuse. If It 11'18 knowlI of the Statesboro Methodlatchureh to conquer the "'orld alld be �8how the latest patterns forspring re while he retnrlled to the IIrst II Broughtoll street to show how slow , t�at he_would _pt he would be the pastor who talks to thelr con. power that all the nutions of. the .and It!lIlDler. ,r. Then he henrd a nolsc, and
I
all BlltO moves at eight miles an nominated by acclamation'" grogatlon on the other shle oCthe world mlght,well dl'Olld. .' _,"2. The charge against them 101'
lunnlng
to the elevator 11001', he, hour lind how mueh better It Is for j •Representative Ohamp Olark, o! world. Dr. WhltilHldes left yesteriliy.sellillg seconds and short lengths peuM It hurriedly. lone to go 1Iftee1l. The exhibition i lIIissouri • (democrat and Warm On Sunduy eveplllg the church morul"g (or Naslll'ille, Tenn.,Is a crime, Bud if we could have Johnston stepped Ollt, alld the took place OIi Broughton street,
I
friend o( the president), 8aid: WI\8 IIlIed to its full capacity, all where he will lin Ish his vacationparty or pal'tlcs before II'hO h88 egl'O WI\8 as much fl'lghtelloo IlS If between Buli and Bamard streetH. I believe that the president WI\8 the other ehuroblll! In the city I
before retu.rlling to hll poat ofCIl'CIIIBted sueh report, we fool In ghost hlld confl'OlIted him. It II bi�ycle, an auto IIlId II hook werJ honcst III his statoment that In having givell way that their memo duty ou the ,0thCl' side of thejustice to Ilil concerned, lYe would
�t
be Jollllston's ghost, he IISed ill It. All khuls of speed event of his election In 1004 he bership might have an OpportUII' Pooillc. His entire expelllel IIIbe compelled t1 commit them 1'01' light, for holY COUlll ·flesh and were 1'1111. Thero was 1111 Immense,' would not Rccept IInother 110m Ina· ity to hear ))1'. WhltesldeM. The China are borrft! by the Statesborofalsifying. od move lind h,tve its being lifter throng out to soo the exhlbltloll. tlon. I believc however that i: he talk WI\8 very Inten;etlllg as well Methodist chureh, and this Willi"S. As to their hlilldling ollly a all of f011l' �Ights! BusillC88 wu.�pmcticnlly sllspended I eBn be convinced that ullles.� he is 1\8 instructive and gave an IIIslde the,lIrst opportunity the ohurehsmalllille, we IIl1d that Is a great ohnston .hlmself thought that while the chief and Alderman Gor. 1I0minated some reactlollary would view o(how the ml88lon.ry ork has had o(meetlng him persollally.IlljUlltlce to the Racket Stol'C, IlS sltulltloll wn.� one needing 1111 dOli put automobiles thl'Ough vari· be nominated, he would oocept." Is progressing In the Far:EalJt.
FOR BALE.
the they have the most complete lanatloll, so he told how he ous paces. Dr. Whitesid1'8 takeM a hopefulline of))ress Goods In onr to\I'n- h."polled to be In the odd situR' Fordham Sells Out. �iew of the situation: He believes We have for sale a smallnot so mauy dollars and OOllts tlqu that threw illto II panic. Walson 10 Speak 1111'. J. M. Fordham h88 sold his that China will yet embrace ollr quantity of selected Seawor�h, ?ut a fl'llS� Blld new lille rith Allother studellt, U. B. Atlllllta, Gn., lIIlIreh D.-The mereantlle business to Mr. J. O. l'Cligion 1\8 our Civilization, but. Island cotton seed growncomlllg III all. the�"nej IIl1d we also Tllom.p8Ou, he. hlld St:II·ted to the FIU'mOl'S' Ullion ismllkingpl'Cplll'II' Deal. 1111'. Deal hIlS been here reminds us that the questioll of f hi"'h d OR rlind thllt thell' prIces lire the most elll'lS III booterlOlogy, then holdillg tions for a big SOlI island cotton working this end Is not a before' rom '" gra e ro mal'ClISonlible, IIIld for thllt re880n itslsessioll on the fourth 0001'. mliy at Vald08tu ou April 2 and 4. dnriug the IlISt few days bIking bl'eakfast job. III, the latter he' Island seed. .. ,stook lIud will move the goods to ,they have to keep ordering In Th mp8ol1 WIIS ill fl'Ont, aud John· The raliy will be of the members is ulldoubtedly right. He gave Ill' Tne Simmons Co.I . Fl his pblCC in Wayne county, whCl'(Jgoods to take the place of their stol' aaid he \\'lIB ulldel' the impl'es. of the union III Gergllllllld orida,
II h· hewillgoinbusincss at his new ����������
I ���IIIIIIIIII����_
daily slues. sion that Thomp.�oll opened the especill y t ose 1I1tel'ested ill the
I.
�II-- . _d I k tl f II d tto I\ome. ;to...���������__ ,,� �"The llbove is our verdict, UII ele�"tOl' sllllft dool' ulld pllSsed n�I""e ng 0 sen s au co n or It is expeeted that the plnce _ .fUl'thel'illol'tl 11'0 fell it our duty to thl'ollgh it. He, not kuowing rIbbon Cline simp.
\\ whem IIlI-. Fordham hllq beell will , ., II,; ,recommelld to our Ilidy friellds about the shaft, opelled the door The'fentul'cs of the mlly will be be occupied by WiI�o"'H h"l'Iless oct. �. �"THE nACKEJ'l' STORE." al�o. an address by Hon. Thomas E. i\. � ..WllIIt followell hllppelled quick. \Vlltsoa at 7 O'clock 011 the even. shop, alld that Messl'.. \\. .J. ' - .Uackley & BI'O: will mo\'e to :hoi,' "" -,.IY'I He feU upon the elevator lit ing of April 2. President Bnrrettl'rlsoners Try 10 Escape. I xl h be buildillg on South 1I1ain strout tothe thil'lllloor allll clll'I'ied it"with IIIB isslle' II CII.(l tot" mem rs of mRke room for the Southern Ex .Ohattanooga, Tenn., 1I1111'ch 8.- its cllns, ropes lind' pulleys, cl'lISh- the ,union in the two stutes.Hnd it not boon for the effort� of ing to the bottom.
Warden Ta�m, of ))urham mines, ))1'. 'William Cl'eusllltw, IlCim of.and a clothlDg :oel'ehllnt alld �Ierk the college, sllid Fl'idllY thnt oneIn Max,Vudd s store here, live ,reason the school hlld ncyel' hnd II
))urhllm mines prisouers would pllssengel' elevato,· WIIS thllt it WIlli
h,we mode their escape. 'Vhile considOl'C11 dllllgel'Ous where thel'C
Iloiug some shoppillg in the store wel'e so 1I11llly stllllcnt�. He said
olle of the white jJl'ison.OIl'; str�lCk also tllllt the doOl'" wCl:e 1�li""ysLen Pacc, the cICl'k, ID the fllce locked and thRt the student�. 1'01'
and mnde a brea� 1'01' 1i?'C1·ty. Two lhe m�st pllrt kuew that they ledof the prisoners III their effort to iuto the shllft.
break IIway fell through II plute JOhllstoll is II memlJer of the
glMs window and were bndly cut seni",· C11l8S, and hllll boon at theand the three ncgl'Oes kuocked school three yeltl>l. He i. mlll'l'ied
�r. Vudd down wh�n "'arden 'I'll' lind hIlS a son 12 YCIll>l 0111. Hetum came up WIth a
_
dl'llwn will recover without auy b.1d ef­revolver an<,i handcuffed the IIvo foots, IIlthough the distance be fell






.J. J,. Colemau, Pres.
W. O. ParkeI', V·pres.












pl'�s Co's. uptown office, which
will'be located ill the buil<ling 1I0W
occllpied by 1I1e.'l.�rs. Jl.ackley, 1111'·
del' the SbltcsLol'o NeWB ollice. At
Protracted S� vices B4igin.
The services lit the Baptist
clllU'ch began 011 Illst evening.
n"v. H. C. Buchholz, of Atlallta,
w.�, expected Illst evening, bllt for
some uunvoidnble .nse he WlIS de·
Illyed and dill not 1lr.I'ive. JliI'.
lbdwin O. Bell, (If Atlanta, is
hel'C cooducting the singing during
the meeting.
1111'. Bell will 10011 in the sillging
and IIII'. Bucholz will conduet the
Do Not Be Miserly.lilly rate, this is the I'IlInor that Is
1I1101lt.
It is expected thnt ali these
changes will take plnce Rbout
Apl·illst.
There is a gl'Cllt dlft'erellce IJetwoon being thrifty and
beillg miserly. 'ro be thrifty IN to exreise good judgmellt in
In Hving, to know how to get the most happilless for the
least money. PICR8ul'e pnl'eh88edllt theeostof money·worl'Y. ,
only brings sorrow.
Learll how to live, so that you 0011 RBve II
\
little from
each day's enl'llings. Open IIn·accollllt with us, where you
OlIn koop �hese RBvlngs III RBfety aud where they w� grow.'
Denied I lew Trtal.
lI{IICOII, Gil.. , IIll1reh 8.-ln
SilverioI' court iu 111Il0011, yestelUtIY
Rfternoon, a motioll for ,n new trial
iu the eases of Mouk and Joe Our·
tis, chllrged with I;urdel', WIL�
overruled by Jlldge \Villillm H.
Felton, Jr. Some tilDe ago the two
men were tried for killillg Jobn
Newsome III a light in l\[occasiu
,slide. The 'two were (ound guilty
FO SA
aad selltenced to three yenrs. A
I I •
R
d L�I' h motion for a new trial quickly (01·ItlYe .'0111' goo ml c cows for lowed the sentenoo •RBle. Will make terms alld prices \
right. B. E. Turner.
. For Sale.
prenching, n.�sisood, of COUl>le, by
the plllltor amI such other help '¥'
mRY come.
By II vote of the chlll'eh tbe
bours for the 8crviccil hllve been
IIxed a� 3:80 in the afternoon Bnd






Barn Burned 7 :15 in the 'eveuing. -.
011 Il\8t Satllrday night, theNorfolk,' Va., March 8.-Orl)w blll'D lind stablcs of Mr. Dempae
. complimen� were tMduy seUll; t'1'Om Riggs were burued noor Parish.
the Norfolk nllvy yuM to the bat· The lire 11'1\8 the origin of rats It
tlcshlp' Georgia, which is today is thdlleht. Mr. Riggs came n:..ar
coaling from barges III Hampton loosing his horse, and did lose his
;Roads, preparatory to sailing for supply of feed� There W88 no iu.
�VBD�ah, /where sbe will receive surance on the building, which
her 8ilver service, thc gift of ,the WI\8 the property of Mr. J. O.






oat 8BCks, cotton seod hull 88Cks
aud guano aacks.
Aimar Ice €0.,
Lessees Stlltesbol'O Too Co.
A desirable home on North
MaIn street, located near Baptist;
church. Terms _nable. I'or
partlcuIanJ see or wltII ..
2t �I,J.
....bll.h.d al SI"••boro 01
'l-UUDAY8 AND FRIDAY8
WRITTEN LAW UPHElD NOTED JURIST DEAD COUNCIL CAN PROHIBIT.
J A BRANNE�
Statesboro GI>.
Does New Immigration Law
Enacted by Congress I
Legan Bleckley, Venerated
Georgian, Passes Away.
Jud,� IP••J R.n�.ro Dlcl.lon R.
,Irdlng Righi 0' Munlclplilly 10
Cui Dul ••1. 0' looze
TheNews tieorgia Cullings
---J
Curtailed Item!! of Interest
Oathered at Random Fifty-Ninth Session Passel
I nto History,
8a)8 the Atlnnl. Jo rrnnl If
Japanolo \\81 11:1 to bo Ice Icd
lelooo Is linin II �t tbo In) 01
bltlle.hlp 8 alperlo lIy h 18 Dot
p...c4
REVIEW BY FEATURES OF LAST HOURS
NEW SHORT LINE
Of South Carolina CII' Sent to Pru·
i!olent Ho da Tn.t For.lgnerl
Brought by Wittekind Were
Lell_lly Imported
D..p L.g.'
WI. It thl I'me Time On. of
thl MOlt Unique Ch.,actlr.
In the South
••ng. 810rl•• Ind 'Ir.well. W In
order .1 GIVIII 01 Both Hou .
Fell II Noon A�nouncln,
Ihe 'Inol Windup
"Ie ellen In eRr'" OR n goo lone
for tbo goverumunt whloh recelvod
fro ... nil 80 Ices f620 ()()O OUO ., I II.
'bunel f586100000 le.,lng I let HI
rlUI or f.9 000 000 Aotonlohlng o. It
ftIay BOOhl to 1:1 no I ersona he ox
penditul eH "ere Ie,s 1 y fa 000 000
tbon In 190.
Till t the college tI letc nves 101 gcr
and Is n .80 n Icr n an In I ncr lire
tban the arage grnd, ote \I, ho 189
not gone lu fa athletics Is the COl
elualoD of Dr "Illiam 0
Kodol rg����J�1AE C DeWITT,., COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.




No 8S No 90
Dull)
Wltb a new I "cord 10 la'rgo _IIPro­
pllutlouo u I� f� IOlehlnl{ logllintlon
Ulb IHly nil III COll8 Odlt \\08 hro....&
to a clo..e eno tly arLel D(lUIl Montia)'
The lust few ho lilt ,,"010 o tlm In 'aot
tamu )J C( muartson with wh \t had
bl ell ex) acted 1..o1lg betcre noou
seu um a.1I1I gel 8 flght tOi the pa_
age or II ••hlll • b.ld) bill had been
abR 101 ed and tho flltb rater a••lolt
It cond toted by Se.lltor Ourtnncl be
lug no Iouger IlCCCSSftl) ho surrender­
ed tbe 600) milch to tbo dIH,Jpolnt­
lIlent of the galleries DeCore with
dr... llIg tho bill SeDator Gallloler
UXI�re8ae t tho belief tbat with the
SUPIIOIl uf tho Democratic member•
.. htch be had been "'&asul-ed of h.
wo lid got ncuon on a meaaure prae­
tic til) along tho IIne8 or tbe nresent
bill nt the next eeaetou or cOlIgrcHIi
Hlxtreme fullg ie duo to cunuuued
light aessiw Ii II the 10 se durin.
tho Il\st wcel J lid l d I uenn g er
Icct I U II R ) rei I eseutauvea and
the t aual excceatv 0 list dll) enthu
sl lim wue oounuod to 101i1i than
I utt tho mom I olshlV
Que of the Interestiug tonturos in
ctdeur to tI e close or the CDncre,.
\\ as tho vteu or P csldput Roosevelt
Ito wi 11 his cabinet ( \\ hlto House
Pop. Leo XIII. LIIIII MI.tok.
The late Pope" IS onco ,Ivlnl ..
a Idl.nee whon hi. attendant t.broUII!;
lome overltabt negleoted to ID-:_"-/d Ie. I y name a ,orl sta"! laity .DO,
apl,ro.ched ilhe throne TtIo Popef
however took tbe .lllOtlon for lI'aDt.
ed \ 0 8 etea une bonno .,mere tie
1amili0 chretteune n eate-co"P.at ...
asked ge IUy
111 a ho rilled whisper an attcndQ&.
Inti lI&.t8(1 th.t th. lady was unmar.
rl.� 1 h. P'lle wllJlt a 1010tber"
gaal aat baell In hla ohair turned II.
ID.C......y .lId lallghed He com......
hlmaell howev.r 10 qalckly ilhlt tb.
la�y �y•• klla� ledge 01 Froncb wu
I at t artlc llarlj good Ilover ro.U....
bls Holllles. a Ib IX pas -BYIlllldor
SEABOARD ISAVANNAH & STATESBORO RY.
<i At� 11". RAILWAV. I _W_E_S_I_fl_O_U_N_D -4\ _ _ lllASI -;;Ol�_
I MixedNo 3 No 87
Dallv DRII)
AND TH!
NortII, Ealt, West or South
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rIrs. A. L lettlet, Proprietress.Bee' ,1 00 par day Hou•• III theel',. �d NOID. &II. 100.
.abl. board Whell III Macon .".... oilJl
MUST BECOME PARTNERS
A�YTHlNG OUT 'lIHAT
Why did yo I 11 ..... 11 yo If en.....
Dlent ",Ith :III•• Flt>pblo?
She coutdn t cook
Wby YOIl knew tbat 10DI 8",·
Yel but she tol� mo Ihe otber da,
tbat sho IDt.ude� 10 lealn -<lIn.
18 d Lander
J A. BR!NNEJI '8I�TON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RATUBORO GEORGIA
Ot1loe over the Poet Office
WIH practice m all th.\IOtu1.l
The Comme cial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers Its sel \ ICe to t�e banl�ll1g pubIle of
Bulloch county to open ac;counts and ploml"es
111 return 1:111 COUI teslesl and accolllodatlOn"consLstent wIth safe bankIng
In the Sa, mgs DepclHment the Commercial
Bank p!t1s�jpel oent onideposlts and makes a
speClal.feature of Banl�lhg by mall
_
All communicatIOns \\ III he pLOmptly and
COUI teously answel ed If addl eS8ed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,and J
AN OPTllIlST
Hawker-I um golnll to take a ...
oatlon now for two "leek.
Wulk r -10 tbat au rln t II qu_
Ihat ) 0 If emplo) Or .bould let JGU 10
DOW lUll It tho bUllelt Ume of t.b.
year"
H.wk.r -Dh well tbey v. IOl
another mon In II Y lilaeo The)" told
me I needa t come back -Somerville
Journal
DOI�O JIIIOmLY
The dootor-Well how I. lb.
tient getting a181l1?
The .'00101. Nurtle-Oh V'�I Dlo..
Iy Docto H. kloa.d DIe to-4ayl­
Yonkers 8tat8l�m.n
It Is a Creat reproach to ua II •
nation of horsemen and hone laveN
that while our London cabmen ....
perhaps the bOlt drhefs In tbe world
o Ir aoelet) coachn en n e probabl,
the ven worst -Cl\ airy Journal
Giorgia Comml •• lon Cites Ra Iroad.
to Appear April 2
II e Oeo gill 8 lte I I rond cOillmia
slo I I as nxed T lesdllY Allll ., WI
the dale 011 "hloh It "III hegiu the
I caring ot the I etiHu I flIed b) Lhe
(eorgla I anue 8 UI Ion fOI a reduc­
tion Lo cents I cr milo ot the 1 as­
!;el ger fa 0 I Georgia
1 he commlSMloll has sent out no­
tices to this effecl 10 all the Pallroad
In the atate and It IR Jllonllsed tbat
tho hearing \\ III deflnlteJ) beglu at
II t time and bo 1 usho 1 to compte-
1:1 I Uilidly as I ossll Ie
MUST GIVE DAILY WIIGHT
.. ere chlefty In Homo cosos exel she
J) masculine The hostess \\ as tI e
IUmu)nnt anil me Hum for their .. It
II comp'.'" .nd up·to date. We lITO prepBredt,
&hereforo, to till J'oar order wltb promptne...
...arIDI ..tilf.CUOD bJ' dolo:: rood \Turk ..
...oll price•••
WILL SAVB YOU MONEY.
Alleged New Cotton eel nter
Not Exist
Quill Position In Virginia College
for One In Georgia
PlOfeRsu A I\f So lie dean and
Iirr.cto ot lhe Virginia Polvtechnlc
Instituto ,t UJact(sl Ulg I as I laced
his rmilgnatlou It tI e I uuds of the
II csllent to bo trans nlUed t8 the
boaul 1 he rcslgnntJon, is etre9t1ve
September I 8lt�r \\ hie time Profcs
Sonlo will assume I resldenc) a�
Agricultural Collego of Georgia
Corlelyou. L••I Omclll Act WI.
Knookout 10 Rillro�d.
1 he list amelal act of r09tmacrter
G�n6ral Corte I) ou �al Rn order put
ting 1"10 elleet Ihe pre,I.lpD requl ...
I g mUll car.led by a rolll"Ol\4. to be
divided Into the a�uDI number of
.a) 8 �I eecur. the avcrage wetlbt
per dav
The �lat"l!Ibol'O l\e\\ I!I Wadley S th I 11�ec gia Lend Her(I"Con.oa'TIID.) I OU ern I Relics to Virginia.
I 'I'he IMllltlrIlIAprlllllllkovcntlu.·r--�---...:..._--.---
hu.� cllaull..1 tho fllrml''''' tlulKh
- 1••• JlI�LKK,Edl""randG'II'I.
»"'r, ' Unsafe for Travel ",,'Ii jllill II..,... '1y
111 tho plen Imllkll1gthl'llllIl1c1ijlll",1s nehure
'/11 Jalell (bll IJWtjll. ])ullghtel'M of ah'llUdy planted.�Iellboro. Qo. Mor. III, 19" """"""'--
. 10 Ro,o'u'lfJj, Hllifi�"
' Iho luau / 1111'8. U. F �Jn1r18 retullI home,
PlIbll."ed 'l·u••dftl I Iud Frld.y. by
Th� 811'IIillHlIfIfil fllte8Uillilidl/ tl'llill und U..rlUjplll �ho rollllbcd I of hl.tolle 1011& twa �\W, ..., 110111 SlltllrdllY 11"111 U IIKlt to er •
fBI STAT�8nORO N�W8 PUnt,IIRING �::,:��"::!o :�:�it:!�!th:':I��,i�, '�:� (::::I�U�'IIII�t:�;IOO. U IUIY" thnt r .1' GeOIJ:II' COhill "" jIIlf��'" I o� 1'tJllt< 11I"l'lItlllllll colI�ty. he !II
OO••UY. -101 •. II ,�" tl "I I I 0 tl....Vlo IIlld tho hl'" uon III tho "lStlll felH ��\111l<. 1I0COIIII'1I1I10 I 011 her returu by hc�n I u' 10 UUIUIrO OO ..CII 011 III • ie Cros.<�le "ollg tho tlllCk mll.ccllt I I IWilli f:! tl II • II�IIL 01 b 10 " lit .IIIIII""U,,,,,I'
�
,but Miss ,r"Hlo 8Rulldcr�"'&ered at 8tate.boroGa. l'ol'-Omo. lOY. 011 ieru II, WRy. to tho lr.'!!lIc were 1111 rutten lint!' ]1 III tune llll"t 110 huve SL�L�I\!I.
a.lelond .11.. "Iall matter.
Tho 1l0lllHt Blade hI.. dono tillS, III 1111 1I1111� I:Illldltloll to hold II PIIS tho to I I I I V _ � hllgo crowd IIttoll 1 theIn our oplnlen, afoor R forbellrnlloo HOllgor 01' " IImght trnlll Col I klllil �Ill �PI'OI: lillie
I II
"""'1 t''': lit NOli Hope ehu b Suuthllt 19 1I0lldOl ful In the extreme, Stnillge ""�'9 thllt he IlUt' eut "oiT ",111 (>It L"ltg'"1 II thiS �':� nl,eo 'n,: t1 heard tho Divln 1'rutb I h.1I o II b"ILlI�r III I/hll'i,llllVlto'rl 'V .... I e 011 , we eannu IU tu.l\\ to ""lIE"" (8Y,·" b 1 •• ,0 I Iie nuOY SoUthClII, 1I11111111g �olllellholo Ill' theru III ElIlIlIluel 0' I tl •• I ... ' ,10,1 1 leI. A, " of �J" I�CIIII urlliHh 801110 velvetf Colli • gll.o 10 gl" ",,,I 01111' Illil. wi ..• ""11....." 00 3 2- b10m "" to 'Vudley, 18 11011 county, "y .1 II lock III fnlllt of hi III willeh grlltltude 1111,1 1ll00 ...... t
III1L�'I1'OOJi;�
'IIIH 0 pOI ushol, f 0 b, DlI<1e
IIl1dt h... 00011 for Homo tune, UII""fo UIllI 0110 hehlllll him He colI.ldm.,. p.ltllot"lII 1'ClllfOiCO tho III • I of • \ H. Shllrpe IIf Illty Fla. or 2.50 COllts per huntil I fe and 11m" Jts roadbed Is III tho "... ,1111 bad eondltlon, Vlrglllill U, OL'011;1I1 fOI liS! ':: Ilel ;u W. It..t wook'lII th dred poumds If tho fill III. rt"'III colldltlOll, I'" tiCS 1I1'tJ I"Ottoll, Tho 11."'-"1 of fl'tJlght tlllllT., nllcl hl"oollo'"111 IlIlIstllOIl' H'lIIvellll� II. 1,IYMiI. , fllllns 'WIlDt them IIddress mo nt 01100 IIHIIl1d It I" II WOlldCl thllt II tnllll ellll plI'"ellgOl fill c.. eh Irgcd 011 till, hlle to tl I est 'flhl 'm'....) I he ""Y" they III e I elY HOllloet I . croll II III 1'tJ1II11I seellt glmy ofl Upl'lUll III'm I Wit 10llt gOlllg Illto tho 111'0 slIeh ,IS shoult! mil fOI IIllr.t the IllOlIt YlIglIlIlI expo t Olll,"solivoll alit),. 0\\ 0 0 • pro W]� I'III'SOIl,'hlch. TIll! Wllte. hilS beell 011 It elllS.� Bell Ice, ulld, III 0111 0111111011, "' 1011.
I gr'
'I IJ.. 'er the Iishiul 11ltteh, G,I.II hOIl' the tillcl. II.L� JllIlllled, uut l'erhllps
of nil the .tlltcs VII csSII'g;1I ('��' lII' "'01 B,.It I" n CIL�e tllllt I. Stlllklllg 10' III gllllll 11,,1 Oeolgll' Ille I,chest III IIIl1llngolllOllt on",," «l>. I11110110 II 'IS IlIlItlllllt! 001 Stmllge, IIIlosliboltlOIl fl'Om the ,,,,h'Oll<l thcso hlstOlICllI lohe>< of cololllni C1yumly, Illuhl(ltll" \).. 'Ill ;"11 l4llandCoIIOft Seed for Sale.of thi1'l CitY. glVC.1i lHot tho pal LlCuJUI'S COIl1I11IM.�IOIi SOOJlcr or later thClU d.&ys '1'ho lDligllsh go\' 1 1 pattolls, StU.l111 Jto b6\\\l'Jlt�J � �o;;Ol f I havt> /I lot til Uilialld ' ....uttUII Hl!fld01 ., lllo�t IlIU.I vulou!'S t"SCILPO
hOI
will 00 los-I.:; of 1110 111 some of tho V
ClIIOI fi 0
I 'Vo I egl �tt to t t"lU
ir I [ Ilr M"It!. I ht lJe �t!�d hftYt! btHm liAr!.!·




g lI'tJO 8 tIC) III e IlIlI'IlIg 011 tho tllIIlI the IOYIlI 1I11(! colollllli go, 0111
(, Bell .llIlh M",; ,r H, ldil 1"1111 I hn'" ruulld th.1Il tu he tho b.otI.UIlIi I.Le \Cl 10.1<. lied, :SOmc ,\oaks 'Vmllcy SouthOl1l 1.L1"\ Iy Tho 01'S of GOOI';I L HOI " ,.... 011 the 8101\ 1I:st. UplUlltJ !i;t cd I IU"t! t vcr Illulitt d ItU('O H tl • til' I " .....,all�Ollellib' 0 sayH 10 engille
SIUC(/lOI'CstnUdOShOUldPUShthISCILSC ullthollstsnlumotl ! I 0 11'
'MU\frl 1'I,lIlul·tivl!oottUII,lht lh�ld0110 of tho old Inttcll lrlcstlt"S nlld until Itgct.":i Lllo plOpUI Lttcl1l1UII 1.1 J
S nil �o Ilot� II tulty,. ]\[ul'Ch I,
l;:..qe\
tlll:flrlllt! thcJlu�t St!RSlIll tWilityI .• I
•
u C .L"i Illil ., .hl.!\\ lLl tl OglcthOi pc 1\11z011c md Mhl:i: I :u II nh... to hUlIllrrd lllJUluJe or .. t �,I ClitIonI' o.eu 1II'OIIgh It, dltclllllg thc flOIll tho I ,II II OIul COIIIIIII."111 I tl I I' I ,." I r IlIiIIIS./,It1l.I. r. I he ,.,,,1 o/ltt"n II",. 10_______ '0 ....UIIIH.CI 0 0111 COIllIIIOI\\\cutLh \lUlU Illulled at bhc hOll1o I the Ilttf� tlHlei IS" gnull stUI'll' I Will
\ \Vo CUll Ic,ultl�r IIl1dOl�talitl th.1t billie's P lICllts �[I A \\{ i 11111' rI�\. MI'�d at *200 Ihor bU8ht!l.h.'.no,ernor TerreD WI. Rlrrht I(,'cki�g 'lI�ch:ne Wa t d tl • 1 I tl J\\\ ololl'UJtlr.Jt. Sintit RlHlro fir Hili kv·t"urd ..o I 1tI... I n e. HlSO \\ W IU\O leSe lohes tlill ,lI l, �r P Hlld ,T .. ¥" otliumt 11I"1"I1NII�" lilt It !'Ialll,lit uf tht :wed-A �Illall SI1.cd ho\\ I hus becli .Mull I:-r; I IOlll ab IllS !Jest 1lI0IllUlltot.::i IIIlJ!o<lt ,.11110 them tlul\c AI r �II [1 11t�"e Rt I h .. Ilr�t NntlunalI 1111' 1 t I k I • 1'[ JOIICltf, om 110\\ IllHQh IIIHll tilt lH.1'O IJ l:iaI ;tISCl III COl tILl" IIlll'lgUilled symp.. 'I he lole\\ s cdltol 111\ l':Stcd III ,I,
•
cc .&.Ilt 'mus on \\ Ith 'Llll" c (",111 lei, ueg-.lll IllS lhl�IOS II t311«.f JJ'tmkll3'UnIt>8hO\ v hump Il�Rr Portal,ProgICS,'iIYC Agllcultl1tc 18 thc thetlc qU"ltCI'S OYOI the Icfllsal of g.l..""iIlICIlC ell '1110101 SJI10 tno le IS hCWilOIi npon .Lll} tl1l11SltlOIl 'rom 1 IFf iJllnf11.... l\t.. t HOI kl Fllrtl (... a.810"ull til It IS I I tl .·to ( b ,.t tl (;'ljhlCltYOlIl\l.lIch I�;t eLHel \. II'" (I�'t n"\\,�I' .. JI"'� ,e ' lI,l\lIIg llS SUit, .O\IJIIItH 'fCiIOIl .. toCOllllllutc tho Igo \\0 hL\U 1I0'CIIIIICl1Itelllt! 10110\\11 ("ul'clllICl kcuJllIIg to ,1 III, II I I ' • ""'1 Ii. Il' f� .NVI\.J. 11 A.I"'VISgrc,ltol thllll IIII"thlllg el.e 1'110 i.J1· 'I' P c.lse, so III'J '""tell.e nl ,Iohll Bnllalu, 01, III ")ot, uut 110 hud to P'l' 101 It PII IC expOSIL""1 III II t!lstllllt C
ItuuClshustnpPl'o.lUhlllgsO\\ohupo oLhol \\olds, tOIS()U} hl8tiC.lthsclI III�t Lhc �11111('; ]Jl�t �III1lIllCI l stntc 011 'VOdllcsdlY O\Olllllg, iUflhl1thlLt U U(l' 1\111 1I0t bo ,L"I'"IIIO(I •... t I I Hilt It II I I I GLII ,ICll II ' I I 1\[ �J ., wllee 1111 I •• e.18e 01 g.tlloplIlg. 011 "shck ,IIlCk" ClImc .1101lg Illd sold 11 01 .1 , I 0 III tie III(IIl'ld 1< II, N II Ie"" "to bo caught uetll cell thc ploll SIIIlptlll" cOllld got 1111 01'1'01 tllilltl liS thlL'e 'Ulllllles 01 "GeOlgtn ullloO(I In the llggleb�'te IS remp Stell." t .,",1 ].oJ 8 I\['""h .W(·Uted! 'Hllo 1'0110\\\11111: JI. 3he�1111J.l II<. 1I0Wh.llIlI,lcS tllcilC.,t Lhog,,,folls olltol IIhlt 1\[01ll01l"S", 01 sOlllellllllg IIklll to rocal,lllldllelllllstlomOInOOlthlt .111 1!l\lt.'tlOlI til PlltICll'utol".,11II1 atleet OIUI' tht 8.�'HmlJl'" &;Alc"ll1dCl DUll Ie, I he soil ap II L� IIIS�:l' COIII"'g to It th.lt, 101 $�S We h ••l'o 1I0VOI t011l VlIgIIIIU, too, hilS pllccios.'; lelics Osh h.h II) ,It 11.1g.IIIS blldJ;e. Vhc 8t1�tIel;i.JolO 11'1I1"'�I�.
POlllted IIl1d I.,tcl) dISCI cdlwd /
.1011 II 'U�II.11 ,I, I II III ,0 111.111, hI' the 1I1,'ppm ) at .llthough thoy willeh 111'0 dCllliy ehollshen, bllt IL�h \\ 01 e c.lllgh t the IIIgh.t blore, I ]1,0.1\ 0 St"Ulsbol '" 6� 0 .1 <Ii ,,�I
plophct, died Oil 81tllld.,y III IIlg
IIC.II ] o'Vlel 8Pllllb"" III Cobb h,"'o I e II III �he oilice tilice IIll1Ch 1I0ie ilec!} .,"d ,oJ"'" nlld clClytlllllg hlld bcoll Plef"'tJd lI"e 8I1'\,l1l11l1h 8,,�t� ... III, �IIVli
Ohl"'lgo He Illcd I I t:ollllfi.Y, IIl1ndelcd IllS 01111 ,hlligh 1II0llths, bllt lie lIele cOlllpcllod to 10.lIlOd to Geolgl.1 III OUI gleat I�I the Ot:a�IOIi 'rho"e 11\ hi' ,It 8'tI.III1111111 3 P 111], lilOVUl' C 8tlt'�'"to 1"'"11 "n pi ophet ���IO�II�,"',�� tCI olle IIlght I.L�t fall It IS Sill" COllie .'e' os., IIlth 0111 httle chool, CottOIl 81:t,tc., .111<1 IlItClIIl\tlOIIIIJ !_"ded "Cle. DI BleUc, 01 Q ".el, bolO 5 J.O Pi III�Ithollt hOliOI III IIISOlll1 hOllle LheclllIle II.L'. COlllllllltCU to 1",1< 101 them the othol ,II" JII,t the expOSlt,oll VllglllllldldllOthcsl II,CSSt8. ] V 81l1l1ll0llS, ,\ 1.\. I,c.II'e Oll�llcl 8•.1i. 11>., .11111'0bUli n fako tho \\OJ Id 0'01 " ,III C, ell mOlc CII.lliollCll (}J IlnO S.Lmo .tS II \\ 0 h.lIl l'c.ul them t tuto, ,mtl n.� VlrglllUL's cOllit(leJlcc "tLtOlS, B F :J'lOJ liS, OIIOH Hlld St.1.tcsbOtto ]O�301 .t\ 1ll1.-; Ic.;t, 0cUlllnlltooti .tglllllst IllS 01111 01111,1 th,ollgh ""U gliIlOt! IIll1Ch I\lsdom II,L� I'III(hCllted III thes"le keetllllg Goo Stc""��"'eb 18tatesbOio 3 II nil, .""'lJ\le OuYiClAJll1Y 011118 peel::;, ilitol bClllgput flOIll thell pOllIS.Y. Inl1d s.llc Ictulll 01 hOI plcmous rei 14)lIshtluld he \cry Inrerul ul our 5!.f) p. 111.III pOSSCSSJOIl of tho fclCt.'S, blOught I III plC.SCllt stnLe o( BlIlld \\ 0 ."re J ICS to hCI SOilS allu daughters
iJ01ll1
uo\\el� wlum lOU hale cold N,lrl)
-
_
III It VCllllctLlmt hc.sholild p.LJ tho IllellllCci to the plilch lS( U( 1 fll�t 10UI lilli, sl1 \\C IIllL'ilt l'CUltZC HI' nil uthltr (Hlug-h flyrUJlS nrl!COlIstPUti T...AND F'O'll SAr.EpClllilly 01 111� 10111 ,J.Ill1 doublc cl.Is."'i IdCJ.l1lg IlIlclllllC PIO' Hied III I GCOlglrJ. th.Lt Vlrgllll,l, too, \v1Mli Illg e�IJtlCllllly thusc uOlltullIllIg' ul'at A\f.,"lIot 01' Ihndlill t1ho lH20th dllf�l"H�tClllIle hy :stlOtcllJ IIg by tho lIocl\ .lgOllt IOJ OIlO \\ oultl 'C�lIle 1010 g' I the WillfUl cst n.PPICCI.ltlOll of thc.se
t!S ]\1111114011) � LIIXlitih I' Cuugh �Jr1Jf' I IICllr Ollto, C81HilStllll.f,00 IIO(! IIur408, h1'g�• " IIICl\CSllICUU\\cIS-OHlltnIIlSlloOPlllit'ii lIt1ddry 10- i I IlIutll he \\.LS c]c.ul "rc ICpC.\t It .f.\. Ill,LII IS L h'lOIIIIlV'L






"Iorcs 11 IIg I state of ou�._It • III C tl e OOtlllH 1\1\ lon, IIr y well tllllbtrotl nenlllyscclll�thnt IllthoIIlC.lIltIIllO.L athlsbc�t .AthIS\\OI:st, he IS.t liCIY \\dY lO }llotcctlOLl .L.ud IJrugs[nw Ht'un tilt! tlidurscl!cllt nllot tile 1:\11t! (1111 1m ulenlltl) 'Will"(I�C 01 gaiiopi g COIISUlIlptlOIlSCt J.lck.lSH lctilin ot those which Gemgl.L IIA(thers �vl!r)whttre Chlhlrtll II�e outnplll lots to SHit bht! p�lroh8S"I1�III on the olu 1 seal, .\ud It SOOIl �--- I
SOlids ��lItleIlSalJli tll�Ge Sold U) wllH I tltll'! gUIIlI, 1'111 of the fllnd must: bubrought 011 " lace b ·t\\ CCll the HoI' jj\ Cl � CiLlO \\ hlcJ, � Id II .llltl 1.... \ II ol!'nrfOd !lut b� the III::It nr lit st Obtu"gICltt\\lllOOplllgUC" .tlld thegal Ice elcliCOCail ue\1 e \1111 ue pile llAt! t S h I b"r. known u. Llw Josh"u Hodg�,.. •I 'fo the l'ntlollS 01 RIII.II ]10Ilte:No .1I01l1lt! thcm .lll" tl' I • e' an a c _ 001 of Medicne'l "Iuco API'I), 110 nil' 1'"Muoh,




Box ..?B., Atlllllf.Il, Gn I gin �rctbel Gnaud at tho hL':;t moment GO\CJllor') lUlu lotlllll IS unpJy trill LlltectI J
I
'
YOUI touto hl\,':<1 bcon cxtenrlCtl I
1::1 ' 'rgcst mtdll.ml uol!ege IU this eo'fclloll \\,ts appc.Llcd to to stay the .\IOUllll b' I II,., (-.COlgl.L sllllpl� call1lot ."nOlcl, III Ilorl of Suuth 1J1,I{lIltJe.r 1118(,111110111 'VA..'L'EH iUTI.... L:SClItUIl.!C SO tlmt tillc slowJy \\olk "'I
l �a 1.00 po::;t OfflCC, to tIllS gl,Ulcl dlcss p.I1.u..lo 01 South oj illgh gl,de c..:lilllllill nd.'llnllgls
IIII:;' tillSClSO tit-it h.ld IIICICflSCClltB
1lt\(0 eJIcct 011 the 16th I11StUllt, ClU lust:OlY nut] traditIOn III the IIJOSt t!xccllcllti UlilltiU,,1 J 1011Itlu1r(Hl As l' hu\o ]]Irllty uf \\.Ltlfll, 11
g'1\tc to L S\\ eoplng g.l.)JOP III OltlCl
.ldulIlg in 0 IllJl� alld lIIaklllg
the/
dCeLi old COllltnnllwcu.lth of Vir l:rnGtlClJl IllburJtul) '\tl�k III
'Jlttufu.
am plcpeLlcli to gJ IIHI COlli ,\retl.
to S\\ IIlt.lle tho g.tllt.J\\S out oj olleof
IOUto 2U} Inlles, but gl\ IIIg the gllim to \\ Ithhulu hel 0 �y, buclil!rlology UIIlI dlsseutllJf nesday .tud S Itu1I.:11� 01 c.wl! \\ (J:cl{cal) 101 olll} 30 llllirntes I I' \\ n ern (LiLlpnH:mt t1rl\V IIolld eOlllplebe lIur II I h.1YC .\ good 11111101 ""t!the bl.te!\cst CIIIHIIl Lis ,,110, JlOl I 1I00e, .llil 1l10lllS 01 111111101 tiLL COllllcctlO1l \\ Ilh ty. of; m eduOlLtl:!d pJlyslclllllS exp i C.tll givehIlP", CI CI 11 Q' 0 II I1ll1to .1.111 It Ol1l11g to til" ch,'"ge yon 11111 tio those c.IIII01 tlllYs It JS,I pili t 01 CII"",I III pro£"S8slonal tellOhlng. F II; III"t cl.lss s.,tlsl.lCt'Oli
\\.18 Ill!tl, Hlltt lIeek, but bO\ 011101
� OUI CUIIICJ ,L BIJI.;( I.J.l J L\ 01 uy the glOl y ot tho COlli 111011 \\ calth to cour.StS relillired fOrgrllduutioll J...n g ,T F 0 Lin,
'rerlell tool. tho pos,tlOlI th.lt e\ ell
hilI Ilig YUill 111.111 IHell.llcd III" de p.t1l1do tho I cites \I Illeh OUI 1.ltbCl S
lS, "'.�IC"I cullege blillding be l" n 4:11 AilabeUi" G.l_posltod III }Olll boxes IOld r 101 tl Uullillliore nlld N('\\ Orlealls�L Clt�C 01 geLIlO}llllg consumption collectloll III £111 t \
l
r
ga IClcd upon bho lIolus of states UfIIShHI by Ht!I)t.16. Write"n.') 110 pllll.ltlOIl fOI the .tnful I
C 11110, ct.'":i ho \\111 m.U1sllll> 01 IIpnll tho ileitIs oj \\.1,1 nJogue Mmvo no tllllO to \\,tlt d G"
'
_Cllllle th.lt hid bcclI \I lought b) �
.111 eOlglll C"" plolldly "'""e NOTIOE 1 h,tle 011 h,,"t! ,I","tod 11l10,,,,tI th" ohl II I etch I A so, )011 whu h.tve II0t elected hel'Sull .,llIIIW;III0 01 VllglIlI., �II I tl]file mc gOlllg to 1I.lIt to see YOIII boxcs, .Iccollltllg tu 1.111, \1111 nilis 1l1.II'h,lilngo' thc Iclles of II All PlltlcS IIIclebtcll ,I" ICgelllllue unluilitelatotl Flople.lS" t!o so lit ouce by plWIII' I to t IInllc S I t'O tlr 1.,dOl., cotto II seoti 'l'heso ,tlO Sec\lhothol ellll1l1Jllls.tlegolllg to tile tl • !; liS lIelJ.ls. ttl I Igllel .lIe loque"tcd to ll1alc out! �ml secd IUt! tho hnt"ol'L 111101 liot belolC \I 0 h.lIl" them \I 0 II len; ou el.IIlO , Just high enollgh 1'hose who h.IYe sneh ,lttlCl'cs to sc olllcnt ,It ollce, othCl1\ 'sc " 8 I' '" II Ih 111.11 lect 1111 I') \ COllts
pi ell let th,lt Lho p"ce °of h.1II "Ill 01 tIC 10" 1\ hccl of ,'Ullggy to selld shoilid II lito to DI ••I A C couuts 1\ III bo ]llnoed III the h"n S A II) Olle 1\ Ish III'; SOllie 01 thcse scedlhelllj) 1\ III "uilci .1 tlc�llleti SI�III� p.L"S '"IlIOl, II hlCh \I ,II ell Ible the Oh.Ul,lIet, ]lJ:<posltlon Omees, NOI of .In atto, ney 101 collcetlOn 1\ OIu,l tlo 1\ cll to "II ISO Ille ,ItI call leI to nml.o .1 4111CI.cl .IIHI lolkVI" W ]3III tillS �t,t.Lo Hilt 111 III .1Il� cvellt ' a., 01 I 1l0u COI)VClllcut to. 3 011 or. It II "'nillocl\,I mOle sliceessllli "']X ""111 ItI 011 01 t'l I t110 "0 .,s'lIcdnh.ltbhesllIl1Iplllll .• ,IIIYOIICO "efulolllllgco1ll1lIlttcc I Ut ]liooltlet, Ga.Ilcecssaltll IlI1l1tOll hclt! [t h,L� IIotset III ,.� lonl£ 's Oo,elilol 'J'm
ISlilie
,lpl'OIl1ted b) J\[l>; DOII,LldllicLe.II1'e\'C1 beclI IOlllld III thc illlllt 1.111"" '1011 IC1llILIII� III olhc� I II Ish to 1111 pi css thc f,lOt th It It jlle,,,lclit gOilel.11 01 tho.l,lIl1CStOIl ,: � �_ -I@j k=�---butthllJ; 101 thuse thlllgs tb"t, III IS IIcec88.1I") II111'OItllllt th.lt you O:<POSltIOIi I� tP[lollltod 101 oCOl 11"1111' ;..;
�� �_ @)f®)OIlIOl'llllolI,lIonld be hel[)1111 to I1lo111 �OUI lettCl�, otc, on the loute "1.1 1'[,-.1 I' I,., 11 >, .t\ iOUIISI\"I�lo, 01
p
Our county, to\' II Ilid ectlOil We A l:ibaral Propositioli.
iJ ),011 <10 1I0t,II1Sh It to bc dl�con nome, ]\I,'S \IT L ]'co1e, 01 At ..., abllve gl\ell 01 OUI billie .lIld c.L�h to '1'ho c,iltol of the NCII s h .� bc tlllllCU Jt II III 11I"],e " h£tt)1 11IIt:1 lIh" AllIIn C llCllIIIlIg 01 I� j 0 uce
-
nd,ortlse tillS COUlity .lIld tOil n shOll IIIg "' Lhe Ilco 01 tho 1.lOt th.lt UOhll:lbus, nrl" I:l .B O. ]\IUl�'LIl,
I111
_
,I.. 110 oLhcl jl.'pel
I PIOpO"tlOn 110111 ,Lh.Jt thole., stlOlig t.,II. 01 tillS 0(8.W.IIII1.,h, ,llIti Alls Hou"lt .•.• 11h ,:1 "\\U,':SCIIl IIIUI "Ito LhUlk� hC��llo\\S t b' ] V "'" Th&Suollo,lIe"uheH 10UC OIl1g IIseontlnuetl 011 ,Ie 01)' P"II., 01 A.tl,lIItl-A.LI.IIII., e time of the year l'SIII tillS lie h,1\e the ,lSSlUl'lIee of sOlllotlllllg .Lbollt 1.IISlIIg gl.ISS .,"d COUllt of IU, 1I0t COll1l11g up to the (.co'glUli "'" now atth II ho II .lIIm to te,leh us holV to gl Oil I co ts "'" h d h
o IIpplCelllLlolI O! 0111 p.LlnOII�' 1"IIOI1lCII
III�
an w illIVe h'lYe stood 101 th.,t IIl.11oh lie all.tlfa at a sal,uy of $100 PCI 'J'IIIStlllg thc Ibove Icqllest� IIIU "'1"a)R I{''''I' CJhnmherlal,,', I
en you w want to
bell Iell 00 IIns Ilght.III,l.lgalnst that :�U:��J��\:! t�:��h�'S°tu!(,lll"oII,I't'SOm,:c'CIIll be COI1l�;hOd Il' Ithl' 1 heg ?> lelllllill CJlIll!fh 11, III ,1Iy 1" III. HUll'" learn the best pia'ce wllere toWUCl "0 thought \\,1,8 WLOllg, r, , JOIlI lIIIl1JCSCI,.Lllt, 41We\\OllldIJOlrhe\\.LhnutCIIIIlTlUCr �we h 1\'e dlfleted II Ith somo of 0111 1.," hcltl III thiS st LLe, fOI the I.L�t U A NCII toll, '11'"',0''''1':1< 1t""'"'IJ It I� 1'"I't on
III/II
h'nmghbols 011 qllesllolls olllllbilc tllOYCItIS, 011 ,'gUIiClIII iOl.lgeu" C.IIIICI,l� F]) No 2 hnndoonl,n""'I'" "'" "",n", "'I' S lp your produce such as1)1 PJ Olll CI'''SSlllg til I I W W I\lUI II,., ,,11""1 ,,1'1," ",,1.. Cpltbcy, but those dlilClellcos h.ll e




k Ebeen h t d \lOll It lit thc St 1,01118 eXposltlOIl, p"nrlent I ""rl <.;11) Mo J hilt IS lIC ens, ggs, Por Ir, Turkeys,Olles nn COIlSCI\,\tl\C \\0 1 ---- -- JtlSli \\IInt C\(I} fllJllll �"o"ld do � .�believe. ' \\CalCIIIClUodtoof1c)��llcl :\ppll 1111 J8Ui Ihnd R stlllllnoh tJlsense WIICllklpt�1j 1I""t! raull\ furlllstHllt 11/11/ etc"TO ttustthutthcCDS1l1ug tnchc cnnt n job nt 1,\.ISlIlg 11.1y, lIHelm SOllie IJhysiclfirlS .!mHI DlSlwl181U, SOllie use, n oultllllllY be uhccked nt tile out- � •montbs wdUlHl to OUl lustillatlon, at SIX doll.lIs pC! Consllmptlon Que SRlti I would not sutand cured III mue" less time than
11111
'rIH� nndfrBlgncd BfA locutod ncar tho Olt kcd
ng USRUIUCICelB lIlollth,Hnd he to bo.lld hllnself IrVI! untlll sprlDg F'or IOllr)cnrj.l afterlthusbccome settled 'IIthcSls'l IJ). b tt ymur At nlldIllClt8.UIC oi tile goo" thlUgs thlLt d t '1'1 " e er PORltlOU to ohtnlll for YOII tho I'ely tOil of tlwe h, d "re bollm c th.Lt 0\11 propOSition IS eXlste 011 boiled 1I111kl soda l)lscuJts em. lis remutJy 18 ul'JO \'i Ithout 1I market thuu anyo I \1 ,etl I �oellJoye III the I",st, .lIld tho mOle "bcml of the two nlill dootors' prescr'ptlo". 1 could pecr for crollJl I" cluldrcll, a"d will , lie • .c. .,'0 hnv. the bOlwht of Hevomlle sUJ.ldes tshO\\u by OUI county uutdlgestnnltllluA' Inte, then I )llok. prevcllt thc Ilttnok \\hen ghcn ns 800n � years oxperlemo In tl1IS IIl1e Dnd will do 0 band scctlOu may be I ult I d ed up olle of your AlnJ/lIlllCs nntl It 8S the olllid broomes hoarse, or even
111111
the bost Tf:Sn1t8 from tho Hhlpmollts CIl�I;1I8t::lt ttoo g'lesttho dn"s Joll b" It Ip IC ,L� \Vorl,etl LiktHL Churm hllppellcd touu,"y lire fUl\1!r 1 uought lifter Ih� erollpS o(lll""h nppenrs, "hl"ll Checks for II dPJ J -. 0 V
d al pro Ilea w>!1 bo 11111"0<1 tho .'.',10 (I'IY tl".tMr. D }oJ 'Vnlker, eilitor of that ,lIfty.cent bottl!.! of Kodol and the OIUJ ollly be dOlle When Ihe remedy IS pro nce 18 so d.81)10), JOUrlll�l, the lIlnterprlse, 1.611188, benefit L reoelved troUl thnt bottle all kept u� hnutl .l or anle by all Drug.Va t sa)'8 r rnn 1\ 11811 HI my foot lust tbc gold 111 Georg-Ill oould not buy. gIst.
I111
week and ot OIlOe opplled 1llloklen'8 [II t\\O mouths 1 \\ent bnok to myArnioa Salve No IIItlolllllllltlOIl fol· "ork, ns n 1ll1l01J11I1St, Hnd III threc Iron SALE, L J NEVILL & CJowed, tht! Aulve 811llply healed tbe months [\\n8 \\t!11 lind henrty .Alny Ono fil'l)t <I�l."'':i ltLUgC, has boon " 0.,wound." Heals every sare, burn and YOII Il\e long and IlrGSper "-0. N. cd I.kin dl....... Guaranteed at W. H. Oornell nodlllg, GR ,111011. '1'he abol. us 011 y a fcw moutlls; Itlll give � COl' Congress alldElli. DruKKllt. 200. Is olily a oample of bhe grentgoo" �hat :\:.011 n bnlgnlll M. L GlIssoli
II111 S h" dally dOli. everywhere by KodolFor@i a:anna®,E'aETCTTERRICs D;rlffi8J:�T�08 IDyspepslR. It Imld here b) W. If. Dr.Klng'sNewlilePIII.II' , AND KIDNEYS. Ellis , The beat, In the world. ���;0��il�i��1
lOST,
011 SutUtt!II), Mluoh O�I, (10111 ml'la
huggy 011 n, b'. I). mute, No 2,'"
StlblOIl, Gil., ollullH UullhOl, 4 Ilich
barn'l, n Ickel pI1l1�d, polIII IlIlIIdli',
hnRlntorl_, Smith &\ Wl'8!lOIl re
lolver, No. 181,2114 ]nlldor will
plClIHC return �lIno to M. A. Nell
ton, Stil"lII, G"" 1IIICIICoeho re­
ward,
N01·JOE.
The IIt11t struw hilt 18 h'I'llIg II
rothor hurd tune of It th�e �flll'Ch
days.
-,--The lIlllCOIi EvelllJlg Nell S RH
8UI.... us thut Mueoll Is 1I0t ollly
ruuly 00 00 l'CIII'I.'fIellt<xl ut ,TIIIII�"
toll II, uut l'OIIIly to lilly oiT hOI
fall' dobts III! woll.
SIX BeI'Oll til nhe (llow mCllliS thllt
sea IsllIlId cotton II III Bell lit 110
CClits II pOlllld lIext 11111. '1'011
Bel es lIIeliliS less Let the IlIlIners
bellr this III nlllld
Tho IllIlrollds :,re "'lIIQIIIIClng
nltes to Jllm6':!toll n nlrendy. "'e
uelle, 0 tllllt thoy hllli oottel got
bllsy cXIn"ctlllg sOllie of tho old






OW l1I.llI lfllllrnnn nssul(,s liS
th It hc IS gOllig to t.II.o the peo
Jllo 11101 e IIlto IllS coullllcll( C hCJ C
IIltet. ]I ho .lIld sOllie 01 ti,e
othOl 1111110.1t! klllW; th.lt IIClIIlght
mentlOlI 1\ III (lilt thclI I (l.I,lucds III
bet OJ cOlldltlOIl �l1ld lowOl thull
rates 10 II pi OpOl baSIS they II III
havo 110 troublo 1\ Ith the I'cople
011 Armeh 11th, 1001, the States
bOlO :Nons bl\gW ullllcl It..-; PICSCllt
name It \\ .L'i n cUllsolltilltlO1i 1)1
the St:ttes"OIO Still IIl1d tho 11111
loeh HOlltl<1
Afto! 81:< yeal"S of 11111111011 uptcd
PIOSPOllty the Nells 011 tel"
UpOII It� sOl'elJth IIlth hope 'IS
bright, If 1I0t bllghtm, thall ,IllY
petl()(l III lIs history "0 Ill" e
the iargC!lt SUbSClipt101I hst 01 lilly
pnpol III southe,lSt GeOI6'III, Ollt
81deof Stl\'l1l1l1l1h, 1111<1 the "est .111
vel tU:llug PILtIOIl.lgC ot allY pape)
1U thJS seeLloll of GeOlgaa.
'Vo "Iso cOllsole olll"ell c:; h) be
hel'lllg th.,t 1\ e hn\ e the collhdellce
aut! ucst IIlshes 01 ., vOIy Illge
w"JOllt) 01 thc ucst peoplc of tillS
aud nllJululllg(OUlltlcs 'l'hoNe\\s
hl�5 sllccccdml 1,lIlly IIcll III Its
}'olllld A:t Ln.t.
J. A. Darmon, ot Llzemorc, West
Va., el18 "Ali last It have fOUnd tbe
perlect pili thatncverdisappointsllle
and tOl' the benefit ot others atUlete.)









the Sub-division thAt was put 011 sale on Feb. 7th, 8th and 9th: where lots were bought i;,r
investment and for homes; where lots have increased from 50 to 100 per tent. in value since
the greatest sale in the history of the country, which was pulled otT on the above dates men­
,tioned. This Company afu5.r sellihg all the lots in this beautiful sub-division and reali2ing their
mistake, "ebought from the purchasers 70 of the most beautiful lots in the sub-division at a
much higher price than they were sold at, and we have ,be�n offered 100 per cent. profit on
many of the lots that we bought pack, but we refused to sell. realizing the future of this magic
little city, Realizing the mcrease: that has take� place here in the past three years and as the
future is better than the pastl our property in Statesboro is the best that can be found.
Mr.Warrick, who has been f1eIe for some time in the interest of the companYt will makethis his last week here and all who intend buying lots in OIWf Heights must seehim this week
,
1
The Deen BeaUg & Improyement Go.,







AllclCl'SOIl'S 1llle ;;-;:-;;",fOl ds 18 I
thc s\\elit'St c\et shO\II' In tlllS
to\\ II 8ee them.
NeGro flsblno� (jalr.he�WMan 0II11oek.1 ,Appointmeata
Augu.ta."I •• Mnrch JU.-WhUofl.h· JilI,I). J. VI;,8JU.oG.
Ing In Lhe SAvannnh rl�•• , at th. foo� SniurdlLY
\
1..,1 3rd 8uDday III
ur nay st"",t, 1"ot' ro.,� alt...noon, lIfllJ<tlt, :A.ndOl_"",.uhn Hurt,.a IIl,'gro, IUS"'! the ..rnuKl!
..d Inrgesll caloh 01 hi. entire pl,ca. lIw..dlLY, cectar Orook.
turlnl onrftUr, and at bite elll!a8 time T�dny, RMae.
brought ,. lIaht 0""""0.0 0" foul I,",c<lllosdlllf.lIa:y 11moc"
•
",urder. It WIH a lleat1 bodJ, later Tbul'8day, }ADM ohapeL
,dqntlO. l.s thnt of Boll LR"e. a negro, :ti!J1ldav, Beuds Oreek.who disappeared "t}""tat we""8 ago, '(
that b"",,,,. tangled ullihellilhe.mln'. SlturdayWId.Mih8un"'_'-, Lower
hook, gIVing hlln tL""Wggco& fright of BIaokOrock.. /'
I". Iii.. MOlldny, Thllowsblp.
Burillad just tak... a .mallcatR,h olr Tucstluy, Upper Black Creek.his IIno alld made auo�he. o..t. Lm·
Wooucloday, .Ash BI'lIDOh.mcdiatt Iy he felt) a 'ilig at bl8 line and
ho WRS almost jerked III"" the rlvcr. TltUt"St)ay, DoLoaoh.
1' ....' n...o Rt onoo thou"ht Ihnt nn ",. l!'lIdny. BatuL'tlay IUld 11th Bull-
fant whale 1,.,1 strayed up tho 8avln- dllY, Lowe. lIbll Oreek, at thogen­
nah, or that he 1ulI1 run .roul n lUI, elulmee'ing.
but will n he begIn ,.ullIn&, In IU8 IIn0
hl! Ihscm t!rt d tlW 'ht.tllrc ot hl8 catcb,
one 80 ghllstly nil tl\8eud oold 8hhers
up nnll down his 81)11181 vertebrae.
The body of the negro WDS In 1I ""te
utfC]ec011llJOsltlOlI, owing to Ita 10nK'
stny III the water, bllt C'fen thl! !nlghty
SavRIIIlllh IlUd not been I\ulc til wll C
awn)' trnoe8 or t.he orlme by ","lolll1he
negro lost his IIf•. ExtendlnA' noro•• sCI,"el"S tho ""me way. Thcro amthe tonhend nnd dlJWlI toward the
left ear was. !Ioep gnsh, .nd • "Iuser ollly n few of them, JID If YOIl want
e ..mlllatlOn ahowed that the
SkUlIlOIlC
chcllp you hlld betfJlr come
lVas frnotutld. light alollg III they lIl'O not ox-
------. poOtol! to Still' helC lIIauy mJlOus.
Rl!lMo\r AJ. NO·I'LOE. -
Nefll'lHIs Wore flM SMes.
"'adl,.y, Ga., �nrch 10.-General
Superrntendent'j. '1;. Hollman, of tbe
Wadley SOlltllllrn railway, tilli. morn­
Ing "Rught n band cf negro bo,. whit
for dome tllne ateallnr from �r bos.
III the rUllroad yards. 'fhe boy' were
wearing Dne shoes taken from I\�os. of
shoes consigned to the Four se-n.
Department store In Dublln,G.. , I11III
told connlctlllg storl.s about thela.
WheD clo.ely questioned one bo1 wid
the stcry of tbe robbery, and ImpJl­
o.t.d a while man, J. O. Blaokwell. &
car clerk for the Oentral raU.a,. A.
warrant was Iworn out tor hi. an.'
nnd th. ne,rces plloed hqaU,
]Dlc1ov J. H. 11mgg 8�'t lOme
time III the city 011 yestoJday. He
Will p�CllCh Rt The PrIm1tl.,..
ehurch bere 011 tomorrow. HIlI,
othOI'lIppollltmontB througbollt ..
p..ounty have booll I'lubllabe4 ....
those columns.
I'S
A suitablo roward Will be gwell
to suyolle tolliug me of the where
aboutB of a ccrtaln Inedlum size,
black OOW, wltb heavy oeek Rud Oinderilla will 00 tho ,.. ali'
shoulde1'8, sud tlptl of horns 8IIwcd traction this IIIlII8On. �
91t B. B. Turner, ohildren toaee It. T"WIl .....,.,i'=i""7 • ..,
:at S1ll.bo101 � ,nQe8 fIolllOlTOW,
GoIt1f .LJflllis Drawn In rillilma.
In conn�(o)LlUn With the work on I�
PaIILUlLa. cllllal, 'be United �nte8 go'l­
crUlUtlut hm. �L'ltl\bllsIH�d :l uolor-It»e
fur Ih�nr�t blmc sinGe Uw cl\ll \nll,
nCCl)rdlllg" '0 UOZClllnn n.ulg�r, sporting
writer ft.r'l be World,.wbu IslnAtl".
With the New lork Auwrllmn league
b'tJebnlJ te"m
)lr n,.lger recently returned fr�m
n \ Hilt to Pa.IIRIIIU, \\ hert) he 00011101'1\11·
wd the sennte COIIHnhtl'c aPllomh'!d to
IIlHstll(ute the Rltu.'iun there u rc·
gUll:; "he empltlJment 01 Chlnt!8c
�oo)Jt..'s
"nclng a southerner, myself. r was
IlBLur dl) "ers mlloh impressed with
the conditions thnt r fuund, relntlvl! to
the thllt rent races," SI\U' hI.! Wcdncs­
tln� 1II0rlllllg at the Arltgon
• Willm the Uilited StntcL'I assumed
control of the PUUIUlIlI. ZOllO bill:! goverll­
ment W IS brought r lOt! to f.lOO \\ Ith
the Slllllc situatlOli tlmt hll& prevailed
in the IWIILh [ur more. tllllll h�lf K oon·
tur) Alldwilf\tdld bllcyduP Exaotly
y,hu.t has been done1u the south
11[< or IIIStllllCC, trnltls un thu Panalllll
rallrolld, willch rUIiS trom tho Cit)' of
PllIH11IIIl to Culon, III e COI,poscd of Url:it
and second class. Negroes ill\nrlably
ride III the Intter. Sepnrnte waiting
rooms nre pro\lded nt nil ot the rail
way stations Just 1\8 hore. III Gcorglll,
Knd upon the doors of prllctllllllS ull
publw plncc8 L llotlOed tim words 'For
'Vhltes,' or '}i'or Ulu.cks.'
l'ho NOlls hull a shlpmout or
Willi boxes sllImblo for rural
I'OUOOS that II lIB bought at a ,_rio
lice IIlId Will uo sold to our BIlbo
allel "POlltllllg' some tlmc helc
II I tit 111011,1" lilts l' 1:[ 1\[01 tUII
10tuII1ml )(]stclcla;y; to hOI hOlllc at
BgYllt
-DOll t 1111 to sco the b,uga[;;
COli II tel .tt the shoe "tOi e
110\ 1�01l.,,�'111lClI the plllplt.lt
the l'lcsb) tCI"III' CIHllch SUIilI l)
�




'HARDW ARE, TIIlNK OFRAINl"S -1I1.ltIllCO .1II11lllgh 0
\I'ANI UD-'l'lIo!ll-stl-cIL,sII"lch Hllo M,ss lll;4.lil 111111
eO\", 110 COlli mOil -tool, I ElstCi bl'lIl1ct .It i.ri,f. 1logo.2, �[ L 0li8so11 I Tn the 1,1I11101'S 01 tlh',scctl
Po illlastcl D l� ]!I.,:t!.oll h,L' oirer.1Il exch,llJgc 01 200111s of
"Soltlills l.tllII to MI BlOot,s 8i�1 g',ldo IClLlltzCl 101 .t Mil of 01,
mOils ,lIIti II III mol'c to toll II ,It sc.llslnlld 01 II pl. III (1 socCI, tftlhl'Ol
ollee 1\[1 ]1'g<1011 hi. "ou!lht t n601lL' IIIlLllot 011 ,,7est 11[.'"1 stleet .mel
'dlill
]3ullooh 0,1 :\(,11
b,"Jdou It "! the IIc.lI fuLllle Dnt '\fIS blol.ell 101 the "l\01j,
I hal'e lor ."Ie lIt 10wl,t prices
olt cbd .lglloultlll,11 college ,lll yes
PIR.IUI 1I111lfB, 'AclI"I" I'lust"I./telclitY. ]))1)/11 110\\ oii tllb �'()Ilk LPortlallrl coment, pillster PUIIB, \\\11 be plHlw,1 1I'lth .rllthcS'jlol!id 01
• .lt0.' A. J Frankllu I pOSSible bc�
I
MI S lfl ,Jolles, of 8t1nmb.tJ, I
We II III IMl' 1:120"1)01 toll fOIl IIi") �[
ISpCllt 'C\CI,tl ,h,S III thc city
l.",d seed 101 .llell tlltys 0111) ,wlrel.
,<lUII,1g thc PlSt IIcck BhNbcll'Ollllftll 1,1.1'V,;f
_� 'V () POI I. illS pHlSlLlent 01: Sec�II� Hogels Jo)' the IIcwc.t 11m' JllIIII
th� Reglstol & GlolIlIl'>lle]ly '''L� tllll1g III 1�llilllCl Y \
,o:=Il=M'p!t()1I1l fOL, shOlttlll1e 00 FII",,) '1"l.e tile chtlt!ICu to seo dill-
tiollll" 10111011 OilI..uok 101 B �I .\ 1I,leI"SOIl'S .Id
Ji.llLtills ISSIIC, of lOll Cllt.� ,1IIt! bhe
bttig.11I1 COlllltol 01 shocs
J'lf1:3 l' A .1olles letuilled to
her bOllle Itt \l71I1ghc'm 011 S.ttUI
�y ttftCl "IlCllcllllgt1l0 0, th,ee
\wook.s WIth lim 1l.1I01lts, MI .,"e1
'.1In!. S l!'. 011111 01 nills pl.lco
1Il011llllg
1'1 11:[ A 1ll1CI"S01l h.L� 0 xfords to
fit) (lUI icet .111,1 p"ces to ht YOIII
pool,etbool.
Notice '" lll1cctc,l to nhe .Ill
leI tlSCIIIOlit 0111[1. l{ogeril III thiS
ISSlIe She II III Clt1l) ,l complcte
lie 01 "1' Lo,ilte 11111l11lel), gomls
el POI tel FI.II11.IIII'S stOiC IVe
H. B. WllklD8Oll.
Mail Boxes.
pL: lk fOI hel �L llbCldilltl,tIOlilgO.
�s l{,ltIO 1\[eDolIg••ltllCtllllled
001 .It OOIIlIl1LI., 8 0 ye"tel"
"01 SpOIlUlIlg Somo time" Ith
llt'j hCIO
cOllntellllllccd here nud when the ted·
Program
tlOlI,11 exelolses-M 0
If you wellt the hest ohenp roof.
·ing 011 the ma,ket blly "lnexo"
trom A. J. lrranklm
1 :IDo"\'o
ITonesWe 'tie plc.iscd to ICpm t that
th" cOlldlblOil 011\[1 'J Ii Blitch
"ho h lS beeu s'o SICk �\t hiS' hOIl1�
.,t III I tChtOIl, IS vOlY II1l1ch 111\
plovcd 1t WIlS thollght �I ,icek
,go th.tt hc cOllid 1I0t Sill I II c tlie
at�lIol. 110111 \\ lucll hc II.L" sllilel
IIIg l'be 1.LllllJy alill illoll(1s lIO\\Nldcl H. B "'tll.IUSOII '"tS III elltOlWlll SlnOIlJ; hope 01 IllSto,," sevCllI1 <lIIYS dUlIlIg the ".Lst Leeo,my
'\week.
,lll
' Of courllc, It IS different In mnny
of tile northern states Onll' 0 ft"w
llIghta ago III conllllg8ollth, I noticed
loll ,t n lIt!Jro OUOUlllcd tho berth next
to mllll!. Suoh us thnt will not bu
1 have moved my sl\oe I\Kd harness
shop to the ]Jennett stand 011 South
:Pitain street, OPJlOSltt! Dr. Rolhuill's
oUloe, where 1 Will be glad to have Illy
triends call on mo when luuced or re­
puirs III lilY line NOllhing bull nr8t­
clnss work is done Itt Illy MhoI' New
hnrness traded for oltl one! 1 keep on
tumd 8. supply ot 8took and poultry
tood8. I 81Jpreciate tho plItronllge or











ernl government wns control. ted with
hlllctlC-R 1I
• SlllIllar oondltlons III the PUIIIlI1lI\ZOUC,
\ nllll J l\f � �Il�;s�����:rt��e:o �1::��1�8e�:��:I���n����
.I • a result the color hno 18 drllWII there
i jllstss in the south."
Allother illtercstlllg lInpresslon rc·
celved by .Mr. Bulger Is bh. ract ""at
the amalgamation at tho race8 a8 gen­
T e\t 10 erlllll practICed in tho City of L'allftma
II hutt oau8ed ita 1Il1labitants to det;erlO.
rate mentally, morally aud phY810ally t
until they nre among the lowe8t 01388es
1111, of people in the world Not aile IS
cmployod all the canal work. h*, 81\yS
Mr Bulger deolare8 that the 8allltary
! ��::l;��::I;���lp�I��!�a���I!����:�::
tlon of Dr. Gorgal, who I. a louthern












o'clock 1st 8atlucl"y In Alu-
'T•A• WllsolI
RBWA.RD.
It IS rellOI toll th,lt
clOp 18 s.llc. It 1I"'y Ilot be ted
1.1te 101 n kllhng flee?o to 'coine
yet
'.The '"8tock dealers I cpO! t thllt MIS B' \" Palish of 8.II'II1II1I1h.I!be Dlule BOIIIlOII hIlS about closed IS vIsIting hel ]l"'CIIIl;; �t. ILndThore luwo beell mOI'O mules sold MI'S HIIIIISOU OIJLir 011 West
t:thiS
mlllkot tille SCiISOII t;".,,, lIfulIJ stroot.
oofore. ..:A.ud tho prlcos luwo
the hjgllest 01 lilly tlllle III Mrs .T. M FOIdhum letlllhe<l
iiIr mommy. yestordny artc... spelldlllg se�OI al, (lays With her purents at GrllYAnytbing III Ithe wily of palOt mont
."'rlll you oan get froUl 1119 If
U .11I,gLve me tIme to hav� It When YOIl get a ebat)oo at It.efti ease.! havell't It In stook good thlllg take it-take III OlnA. J. FraukhQ. douUa tomorrow. •
Judge John F 11ll1unoll h:L� r�
turlled f"llm u toll days' tllp to
"rluoo Sprlllgs, b'hl HIS hellith
scellls to hnye booll lIlueh 1I11]l101'0(1
by hIS tllP
Eczema, Totter. !lal t n\lle,
hclt RIIIII' Wo'rm, HllrilMlt,
Barber. Hell,'
All or th••e dlsease8 are �ttenae�)IIIlenHe Itcillng, Ivillch Is allnost'lt\_
stantly relieved by Ipplyllig Cba'mti.� I
1.ln's Salve and by ita
conthl:;""�
Uoe a permanent cnr. may �e etre'&•.r.




Of P,lIid'nt "oo,evelt 0." Queer and
Cold 00.1 Glvon Contractor 011









TillMAN SEEKS LIGHT RUSS OONGRESS ON
• Man may'" orlc from lun to. 10
It�:�:.�� �OW���I!B ti,�Yi�o��:�eat
aDd pretty the chltdreu well drea"ed
&lid t.I I) women overdo aud often
lurrer In slteeee drlrtlng liang rrotll
bad to worse kDO ylnr ",ell thllll
th., ought to ha,l'I help tOt vercome
the rain. and ache. 1\ bleh dalllmake l(f'b " burden
it I. to thUle WOIDun that T ydla
E [lnkham II VegeLahlo Co ul 0 and
made frow uati ve roots an 1 I c be
���� ':i".�����·1"5. \I�!':'i' :�'i bP�k MRS. AUG. LV N
a.ebes there ure :t ","glull do vu p .. lua nenonsn8M s1eeple.mosa andeeluctaacu to go noy vUele thclO a e only sJmptoms �t Ich qaleaa&heeded are sccu Iollo ved by t. 0 \\0 s\forms ct Female ComllDlnta
Lydia E. Pinkham'sV�getable Compoundkeeps t.ho to r I ue organls I 1110. stre JIf and henlbl y con I tim J t.cureRInft. n nauou Ulccru.tlo 1 llupleue nentM aud organic tro Il>les \ Inprepar Ig to ch ld birth au 1 to carry we aeu wately tluougb thoOlIl)Dreof [Ire t .'j nost elfJuicut
MIS AUlfust 1!oI L, on of F Hat Rorl J a writes - Dear Mrs PinNb ..oo- Iroru.lo gtluoJ81f(�rclfo Ifenalutl"o bluaund had althlndaof act ell an t lalull in t.he 10 \C 1)11 t of I nck and .ddc'J r co 11 lIottileer· IlJd hnd no appetite Since ta.klug [)dla E l?lnkhau & VeptableCompo IU t and following the a Ivlce vllch vo 1 gave 1110' fcel Ilk. aDew woman Gnd [cannot p also your wedlcino too hlgbly
Mrs. Pinkham',5 Invitation to Women
Womon IS lfl'eriDf from any form of temale 1Vflakne.. are InVited towrite Mrs Pinkham at I yon ?tfull Out of her vast volumo of exparlen•• she probably hR. Ibe .ory kno.. ledgo that "Ill belli youreue Her advice I. free and always he�ptul
r0801 uo l W ,. J I eser ted In the
I lilt au
lnclplent Riot Follows Open­
mg of the Douma,
One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
tile Well-I"rmecl of the World _
nding n: d rollnbilitv of the lend ng mnnulactur­
st em ub t phl slcl�1 s He the nost careful as to
t, 0�1I'ClnodlC" prescribed hI them and It 19 well
nlornied gCllclnlly tl It tl e Cnlitornar Fig S)rupall\! pet feet equ pment at U the ethical character of
ndang In sc errtiflc and co nmercial Circles w hich
thnt the name of the
COSSACKS ARE KEPT BUSY
ThO Fifty Ninth 8•• lon II .rought t.




burg Streett lind Demanstr..t an
W.s Strictly of Revolu
tlonary Order
AND QUALITY
nppenl to the \Vell Informed In every alk of life nnd arc essential to permnnent sue
cess nnd crcdituhlc 51 ndiug tl erefore l,e wish to call the nttcntlon 01 all who would
enjoy I:ood health w th 110 hlesslnlff' td tl e I at that It involves the quesno 101 rightliving " th nil the term implies ,�VI h proper I iowledge 01 whnt IS best each hour
01 rec "aiIOU of enjo meot of co�!e lat 0 I nnd of effort mil be made to contribute
to tl nt c d II "Ill e i se of medicines dl pensed 1\ Ih genCI"lll to great advantage but
a 11 mnuy msta ices a simple 'lltoles 110 remedy may be invaluable 1(laken nt the
r roper t lie the California Fig S)l,up 0 feels that It IS alike important to presenttruthlullv the subject and 10 sUPll11l th one perfect laxative remedy which has "onthe appo al of physicians nnd the world, de acceptance o( the Well Inlormed because
o( the e,cellence 01 the comblllatlOnl knowl to all and the anginal melhod 01 manulac
ture, ",hlch II known to Ihe Cahfonl!' Ilg rup Co onl)
1111s ,aluable lemedv has bten Ion nnd la\orably kno"n under the nnme 01-
S�rup 01 F gs-md has alt lInedbo "orl ""de acceptance as the most excellent 01
lamlly I "ntl\ es nnd as Its pure �xat!Ve nnclples obtamcd Irom Sennn. art! well
known to ph) SIClans and tie 'Veil III form 01 the "orld to be the best 01 nntural
la.au""" \\e have adopted the mOfc etnbo te nnme 01-5) rup of FIgs nnd Ehxlr 01
Senna-as more full� descnptl\e 01 the emed) bllt doubtless t "Ill al"ay. becalled for by the shorter name o( S tup of s-and to get Its fx.ncliclal effects al"a�.
note, when purchaSing the lull "ame 01 thcCompany - Cal forllla Fig Syrup Co _
plainly pnnted on the frollt of e,ery packniCe�hether �ou slnlply cnll for-Syrup 01Figs-or by the lull
nanle-Sllrf
Ilgs nnd hXIf o( Senm,-as-Syrup 01 FtgsllndEII.,r 01 SeDna-ls the one laxa lemed) m ufactured by the CahlormB Ftll' S)rupCo and the same heretolore k bl the nn -S}rup of Illl's-l\hlcb has !lIVeD
sab�fachon to millions The t ne IS for sal by ail loadlnlf' drUlI'lIlsts through.utthe Umted Stutes tD ongmnl pages 01 one e anI). the rel{ular pnce of whtch
19 fifty cents per bottle. �
Every bottle IS sold Unde[�e general glllM" tee of the Companl. flied With theSecretary of Agnculture, Rt 'Vas ngton D C t I the remedy IS not "dulterated ormISbranded w,tlllD the meanmg 0 I 'he Food and s Act. June ,oth, 1906
New York
I
•CAB���vJ�EALL ACHESA.•• N.rv......s'''albeldolk AI""'''''' ceSM
tor do ICiLio use
DOBI it') t.be demRnds [rom all Bec
lions u the co mtl y for t811. ra­
,1151011 j horG will he DO effort at r&
vlolon It has been definitely decided,
unUl ariel the noxt [resldel Ual elec
t10a
Arno u; the measures "hleh I ave
passed It night bo menttoned In rc­
c 1l1tuluUOI ale those I ohlblting
CamlJRlgl cOlltrlb lions rrom COl( ora
lions the exclusion of JUI a lese c)()o
He Inbo grn lUng the goveflDll e It tho
right of apt c t.I II criminal cases u
dar cel taln con IILlo s nn It esl sa.
lion into \Ion 111 lid chill abo and
the latlllcaUou of tlo Sama Domln&o
aDd Algecil as trenlles
'1'\\ 10E TOLD ((1IlSTI�IOlf[
Woman \VIIO Ha. Snffered Tell.
How to Find ReUet
The thollsands oC women who aurler
backache languor u1'lllary disorder.
and· other kidney
Ills will !lad com
tort In tbe words of
�ln Jane Farrell of
606 Ocean Ave Jer
o.y Olt) N J who
says I reiterate
all 1 hove .. ,d be
'tore In praise of
DORa. Kidney Pili.
I bad been havIng
heavy bucl acl es and m� general
health Vias affected when 1 began UI
Ing them My feet" ere 6 ;vollen my
eyes putted nnd dizzy spells v; ere fre
Quant Kidney action was Irregular
and the seci eUons hlgl Iy colored
To day 110'111 over 1 am a \\ ell "oman
and I am con6dent that Doan sKid
ncy Pills have made me so and are
keeping me well
Sold b� all deniers 60 ceIUs a bas:




lor a. 2D I CI cen
was decl! led
FRYE AND THE DAM BILL
til hll "lien 1I e disaster ocetlfled
Milne Senator Cluaes General Laugh
Among Dignified Solons
Senator I f) co of Ma I:l startled tha
.ennte Sat I It:., He" as 011 bls feel
malting a r"'po t r om I Is committeo
on com nClCO 01 sevelal I Ills when
he sud len) raised his voice and ex:
claimed
H 1 can set Imnedlale conl:lid�ra,.
lion ror that cf"nl bill I , III promise
lhe senuta not to rei 0 1 Dnu he dam
1111 this seBslo I
Amid a gEneral la gh U 0 bill wal
passed lid n dUIll will be buill aCr08:1
certain f;hoals In the S lvnnnah I ver
Lot of Cotton Ie Turned
Americus G.
Niue I 11 I edHERB S AN BXAMPLB
of what plant foods can do for
farm..... Th. picture 011 the
nght shows pla.nt development
and potato Yield (55 8 Ibs ) of
a Imall patch treated Wtth
POTAS
ROOSEVE�T CHOOSES POST PROBING RAI�ROAD WRECKS Rings
ilRound
Eyes
"The lIIs pocullar.ta women taka Ifferent forms.
Some ladles suller every montfi from-dark rings round their eyes, blotch
leellng Others auller agonies 01 pal'\.�t words can hardly expre:M.
Whatever the .ymptoms remember there Is ohe medicine that win go be
act on the cause 01 their troubles. lb. weakened womanly organs.
Inmlo- t bo Ight ber
SO'"gaiters bnt sl e \\ 0 ltd 11 t keel} tbc-nl\\ OJ1ldll t keep them-why noShe said \\e had eno Igh spat. n
the family us it was
Ml II lIe ha. the brlgbtest dog I
ever saw ?If '1 ambo
I fs tI it 80Yes I e e'en goes '11th ber �a"
hoh B het shUll
• That. 8 nolbJug J vo seen Queero•
shol 11018 thRn �hat dog
fR that u tact?
Y.s While watk!PI down the
street eo day 1 sa., a shoe shop _Deu\el Post
On the 1.1\ • patch of
..me sue (yl.ld 21 lb. )
planted a.t 601me t me In
same soli but u"I,�atlil
These plctpres are taken
from In expenment sta==::l!�=a lion bull.tm compiled in
OUr Free Book, "Profitable Farming"
Cl LI e cottOI erOI S
a balo In two )Cft !:I
SUB �ESSEES RESPONSIB�E
1 01 to Rico to succee_!!. GO\ ernor Beek
Ulall \v1Iithrop who IS to become aK
l:Il�taut l'cCtelnry of the treasury
•S
Georgia Supreme Court Decides A
Squllbble Over Leasa of Convicts
In a leo lsion 10ndored Sutu da�
the easo ot lhull y a \{l ] 00 or
uGal at the Geolgia 10n and Coli
( ( n I ntn II e Oe m;la lupren e cou t
I ulds bat each S lb lessee or Rt:U('
com lcta is reSllonslble rot the care
and condltJon of the cony ets both
to the OIlglnnl lesijPe and to the staft;:
State Comml •• lon of New Yor.k Scared
It 10 esUmated In LondoD that OYIP
120000000001 AmerlcaD mODe,.Us





kli STOREOVER Porter-Fran 111 S ._
Miss Carson, of New York,
who is a thoroughly capable
Trimmer, will be in charge.
The Ladies of Statesboro
and Bulloch county are cor­
dially invited to attend the
W. H. BLUS, Druggist.
TBHSPASS NO'l'IOIll,
,
AIl penIOII8 ore wnrned 'Iguinst
hUDUD& fisbing, cutting timbe,·,
haaUac wood, or otherwise trcs·
.-tn. upon tbe In'l(18 of the nn·
deralped In the 44 district of Hul·
10IIb oounty. Snch ofl'oi,ders will






....... wiwt '0" ••t.
Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions
and prices of clothing and
furnishings
6. H. LEVY, 6RO.. & co.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
The South's largest mail order ho�se.
Notice Voters.
How to HeDIn In Yonllg,
.
'1'0 continue young In health and. ,
streng.Lh, do 88 Mrd. N. F. Row.n;
�[cDonollgh. Ga., did. She ,.,.:
"'rhree bottl.. of Electric Bitten "
cured me of chronic Ih'or and stomach
trouble, 'complicated with .uob aD'
unhenlthy oond,tlon of tbe blood tha�'
my skin turned reu as flal1DeJ� I am
now practically 20 years yonnrer thaD
b.for. I took Eleotrlo B,tt,.". I c.n
.
now do all my work with •••• Ind
assist In my husband'. atoN.'
Guaranteed at W. H. Bill. Orulf
Stone l'Jrlce 600.
Kodol d'gest;o what JOu .at Ind
quick ley overcomes Indigestion,which
19 11 forerunner o! Dispepsia. It Is
madc In striot con'formlty to the Nat-
10l1s1 Pure Footl and Drugs I...awand
is Iwld 01) a guarantee relief plln.
:Sold by W: II, -mIllo,
'We IIrc pl'Omised that .work Is 10
begin on the Savannah, AugU8� &
NOl'thern milwny soon. I,et the





jlD,.ordors of tbe .tomaob prodloe I
nervous oonditilon and ofteo pret.d'
al••p. Ololmborlaln's Stomacb aDd
Loyer 'rableh .t,mullte tbe dIJrl!.&t...
organs, r.store the ay.t.m to • beal&hl ,
oond,tlon and mike sleep pOl.lbl..
For IIle by all Druggist. .
, '(
'1I(1t?l:" Ea.... R..... J
Tho ......u. iittIe .'
S.ve.1 Her lion's Lit:".
'11he happiest mother In the Iitt�le
town of A VR, Mo. I is Mrs. S. ]tullpee.
She writes: "One year ago my Bon was
down With luch serioul lung trouble
that our physiOlan was ullable�) help
him; when, by our druggIRt'. advice (
began giving him Dr. King's New
Discovery, Bnd I 800n notiiced IlIIIl)rove�
ment. I kept this treatment up for
a few weeks when he was perfeotlJ
well. He h88 worked steadily slnoe
st carpenter work. Dr. King's New
Disoovery saved tllS Hfe." Guaran­
teed b.st cough and raid cure by W.
H. Ellis Druggist. 600 and fl.OO.
Troal bottle fr••.
1'0 remove R cough you mUlt get at;
the oold whioh CRUses the oou,b.
'VI,cre Is nothing so 11'0011 for tbll U '
Kennedv's Laxative Oough Syrup.,'
'I'h. liquid ocld r.llef thlt 11 mOl�
quickly effeotl,., that.t,Us and quiNa
the "ollgh ai)d drives Ollt the oold.
I:!old by W. H. Ellis.
Bliss Triumph
Seed Potatoes
aro one of the most populo. kinds
with trucke... all through the
Soutb. They are extra earl y, pro·
lifie, flne BppcaTllnCD, Bun aro
largely sold in northern markets
.. "Bermuda Potatoes" at high
prices.
We have a large .took 01 tbl.
potato. extra fine quality, botb
Maine ""a
Second Crop Seed.
We are the large.t deale... In
.......ot.lo•• in tile South, and
Direr all oUhe best and most pr.,.
d""tive kinds. Write for price..
Wood'. D....rlptlv. e.t.lollI.
«Iv.. full informltion lbout S....
fOot.to•• Ind III �.rm Ind G.r.




It is rcpor-ted that the
IIllll1 ill the world has beell located I
in Loudon. If he beats some of
our Statesboro worthies he_is "the
NOTICE-GUANO.
I will hove on hllnd in my' ware·
honse fcrtlllzCl'S of all kiuds from ,
now ou. Anyone needing more
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I
Ing at Jamestown.
1Ifocon, Ga., 1\IuJ'ch 12.-Wlth
over .1 ,o�o on hand matters look
pretty bright f01'l1 splendid Jamllll·
town exhlblt lit tho exposltlon
this Yl... '. Uy tho mising of thiH
amouut In 1I[1II!01l hy popular sub­
scription the Oentrnl City resumes
its place umoug tho Hig Four of
GCOI'gill, IIH Atlllnta papers term
Atlantu, Bavaunah, 1\Iucon aud
Augustol. 'l'o be highly corroot,
Mucon dldu't lose her position
with the other three, fm' tbe
subscription Will! started In time
to ward "II' tho blow. 'Phe ouly
difl'crcncc Is thnt In this city It
took U little longer tlmc and mucb
horder work In getting the money-.
Just what will be the nntUl'e oC
the 1\IIIcon exhibit lit the exposl­
tion I'cmalns to be soon. BOme
t.lmc this week W. N. IIlitcbell,
the. Gcorgill eommiaslouer at
Jamestown, will visit lIfucon to
confer with tbe Chamber of Com·
merce rclotive to the l\[lICOll
cxhibit. Space III the lIIaooll
room wlil be allowed to the milllu, �ed die News flml.. Bland-Newmana.
fucturers and' to othcr Hnes of 1If_rs. C. E. Donoldolon & Uro., A very pretty' bome weddingbusine... repretlCnbld in the city. of the Statesboro HottHng Works. took place at tbe bome of Mr. IDd
Now tbllt the Jamestown deal compHmenbld the'Ncws Corce wltb IIlrs. M. M. Bland, It Hnbert, OIlhas l1een sUCOOISrully completed a crate oC soda wate� this week. It the 7th hlHtant. Mills L1IllIIl,tbe eyes or tbc busln� men and was the m08t dellclou. tbe Corce their eldest 'daught':lr and one ofthe Chamber of Commerce will be eve� bad the pl_ure oC k'rlthlg, tbe mO!lt attmctlve 011,1 aooom­
turned to the payment of the fnlr and tbey are all, wltb one BCCOrd, pHsbed young ladlllll ortbllllOOtiOD,debts which were contracted imlt
I
agreed Its equal Is bRrd to be wns happily mnrrlcol to Mr. Chilli.
fall. A meeting III tho stockhold· fouod. Tbey therefore tender Newmans, oC SUVRRlillh, who hollis
ers of the'Flllr Association is to be tbeir sincere tbanks for tbls kind tbe fll8poDslble positiou of Inspect.held Fridoy IIfternoon and evcry rememberance. or oC electrie Hnl'llin tllat oIty.member has 1Joon RHked to attend. ,. The bappy young people, willThose who will not be able to at· REWARD. make tbelr futnre home In Blivau.
tend in person hove been asked to 'A sul�ble rewRrd will be given nah, going via tbe C. ofGa. B'y
vote by proxy. At this mooting 'I to anyone telllng me of the where· "?Dhlnbofter the,maredrlRf." c:�mJoIILr,. Is '\\ e Will! per,orm uy .w.. . .a scbeme to foot th� �.I wLU be , abouts of a oortaln medIum Blze, , Smith,proposed. I black 0011', wltb beavy neck and:During tbe talking of thc Jnmes· : sboulders, and'tlps of hbrns sawed WANTEn-.'l'wo first·claIIImilch.town snbscrlptlon many
hUSin_11
off. B. E. Turner, ,COW8; no common stock.
men refused to give Bnytbing on 2t Statesboro, Ga.
I
2t III. L. Gillison. '
tbe grounds tbnt they first wiIJbed
�::::::��������::::�::::����==.to see the fnir debts JlBIdi up. 'I!! 'Tbese men will be given "!llioW'i Bank of Statesboro,.ng, RH the stockholders wlah to Imake tbelr work complete, and no
Statesboro. Ga.one Is to be ovcrlooked '"bo bas
Capital Stock, • • $11,000.00
}
J. L. Coleman Pres. I DirectorsOfficers: W. C. Parker. Y.Pres.
\
J. L. MatbeWll
Cindcrella, presented ot the S. C. Groover, Cashier. Bw' TC' °Pantlklnd• • r er
opera house Wednesday. uig'bt by E L SmithIIiirOpen BU uccount witb this Honk. • •the Alley Musical Coll!edy com· 1 .T. L. Coleman
pany, W;18 among thc best shows I J. W. 011111'
of the entire scoson and WRH wIt· 1 W. H. Ellil
nCIIHed by on exceptionally IOlge �::::::::::::;;:;:;:;;;;;;;��;audienee. Every mcmber of the
cost played their part wcll, 1IIl<1
]\[1'. Alley oud his compnny ofsta1'8
will olwoys receive 11 h�arty wcl·
comc lit the honds of the (!,ooters
goors of Statesboro.
'
Our peoplc nre beginning 1> I np·
pl'eeiotc the open' house, Ill! woll
liS the efforts on thc port of IIlona·
get' HrllnlleD ill bringing good
plays here, Rnd RH thc uumber of
regulllr nttendallts is incrCll8ing
''Spidly we predict II libeml pa.
tronllge for the mOllngelllet�t the
coming SCWIon.
All in 1111 the pillY Wetlncsdny
night WIlS well prcscnto.'(1.
STRAYED. lu
Left lilY pillee: One w�ite sow';
IIInl'ked with swnllow.fork\in "Ight pI
001'; with six pigs. Any Informll'
tlon will be I'CWIlI�led
S. J,. Nevil,
Reglstel', Ga.
Morgan Calls on Roose-
velt to Help Railroads.
'VRHhington, D. C., MII'ch 12.­
President Roo cvolt 'VlL' vis-ted
IRHt night by J. Pierpont Morgall,
who spent two .hours with him,
urging thllt some undcrst.Il11ling be
r sached between tho president and
the rallroads in regard to threat­
eued hostile legislation ,.,n'ccting
the,roads of tim country.
The grout finllneicrsnidinvcstol'S
wore alarmed lit the ottltlllic of the
admlnistl1'tion toward eorporntious
Bud this, IAken In connontion with
the attitude of the states, th reat­
"ned to put 0 stop to development,
lIo wunted the president to have n
couferencc with lift·. McCrca of thc
Pennsylvania, IIlr. Ncwmlln of the
New York Oentral, Mr. Mellcn of
the New York, New Haven RU!1
Hartford, and 11ughitt of the Ohl­
cago' and North.wcsv.,rn, with 0
vlow to reaching some agreement,
IIlr. Harrimnn IIlIly also participate
In the confol'Cnee which, it wns
,
agreed, would take phlCC lit the
wbite 119\1S� the lottel' part of this
week.
1oIr. Morgan gnvc out the follow·
Ing statement:
"At the l'C(jucst of mony busl·
ness mon, beforelCII\'ingfor Europc
I came to WRHbillgtOIl to see' tbe
p_ldent to diseWlS the pl'CScnt
busluess Sltlllitioll, plLrtieuhlrly n.�
afl'ectlng the l'8i1rollds. I sugb"CHt·
ed to the prelident that it wonld
b'e greatly in the public Interest if
be would see Messrs. lIlcCren,
Newmau, Mellcn Rud Hughitt Bnd
confer 'II'itb them RH to whllt steps
might be taken to RlIoy tbl' public
y,onxlety Ill! to the relotlons between
the rallroads Rnd the govel'llmcut.
Thc president snld ho WIIUI<l be Vote to Close The
glut! to sec thc gcn tlemon muued Knoxville Saloons.with this end in vlow." IB. Jr. Yoakum, of tho Ohlengo, Knoxville, Tenn, IIloreh 12-
Ilook Island uud P,U 13c, also loud Knonille, by n mlljority of neurly
n talk with the prcsldeut in which, 2,OOO'votcs, decided ycstel'<i,ty thllt
he 811i<l the agitation hud nuule It' the sllicons must go.
IIlmost impossible 1'01' th: roads to I Under II .tolW luw g'llI,ting III'
uogotlnte 10'IIIS, lind th,\t t\,e 1\111<18 corporutod cities the right to sllY
were willlllg to IIII\'e govermueut whether or not they deslre 1l1I100ns,
supervisiou which he thought lin election was held RH IIIl exprcs­
would OVOl�t hostile legislutlcu lu siun of sentiment. 'I'he result Willi
thc vnrlous states. II mn.jority of '1,021 for temper-
nnee, 'I'he legish,ture recouvenes
John Temple Graves
I �dllY .following
a recess, \�hc�, II
Assaulted in Atlanta. bill WIll be Introduced abollshlng
, the present churterand re-lueorp-
Atlollta, Murch 12.�Col. John ol'llting witllout saleons.
Tmnplo GI'llVCS, cditor of the At· Six months' time will be givenIlluta Geergiuu and News, while, the saloons ill which to close.
wlllklug along Whitehall, near the Yesterday'sclcction WRH fentured
corner of AII.bolllo, this ofternoon, by n mcmOlllhle scone. Fh'e
W,\� attacked by .T. 11. Orutchtleld, thousaml women und children
recently tried lind acquitted for paraded thc stl'llCts before the
shooting bls wlfc In tho leg. polls opened and 011 during tbeWitnCSSCH state thot Orutchfield dllY women worked nt the polling
oppronched Colonel Graves from places, requcstlng the mcn to cast
the rear and lauded a staggering theil' ballots for the temperanoo
blow ou the Icft 7ide of tbe neck. canse,
Wolter P. Audmws, wbo wns
wIth Colonel Grnvc.� lit the time,
snlltehcol 0 smallwnlking caue fl'om
Grnves' hnnd Rnd 1.oeglln 1.oenting
Crutehfield ovcr the hCud, whore·
upen thilllltter, it is slIid, rctreat·
ed down the street.
• Crutehfleld claims thot gmves
has been writingstories ond having
thcm pnblished in his pnpcr about
his wife. Colonel Grnves claillied
thnt he did not know Crntehfleld
by lIigbt aud knew nothing of the
local matter in the paper.
Macon to Make Show-
Tuskegee, Ala., Murch 12-A
gcnulne CllSC of smallpox Will! reo
pertcd in thc A. C. F. college bere
ycsterdllY morning, and D.·. Jobn
IIlassey, the prt'8idellt, promptly
dismissed the school for three
week., nlldoll the boordClH left Cor
their ,homes 011 theftrst tmin, there
being something like 100 to leave.
It being so near the clos! of tbe
s,ess:on, it is said that a Inrge nOln·
ber will not return for two reasons;
first, �use it is too ncar tbe eUd
of the s_lon, aud, second, for
fenr thot some of tbe smallpox
germs might still be living .
Look for E. M. Audol'llon's ad
III this Issue, of low cuts oud the
bargain counter of shoos.
CAPITAL AND SURPI,UB, TIDRTY·FIVE lIIII,J,ION DOLLARS.
National Bank of Commerce
In New York.
We beg to advise you that the 'balance standing on our
books to the credit of the DEPOSITORS' GUARANTEE FuND
IS FIFTY THOUSAND ('$50,000) DOLLARS IN CASH.
H. A. SMITH, V. President
made the above .t.lltemcnt.
I 60,000.00
Had a Good Crowd.
¢h� ".Uml p.rk �.nh
of New York
Copital and snrplus, TEN lillI,LION DOLI,ARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us' to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum of
Fifty Thousand ($.50,000) Dollars.
FRED'K O. FOXWORTH, Asst Cashier. 60,000.00
Capitol aud Surplus, SIX lIlu.LION DOl.J,A1I8
of �he eii!l of $ew 'Uo�k.
We.acknowledge recept of TWENTY-FIVE THOUS­
AND «(\20,000) DOLLARS and bave placed tile amount
IN CASH to the credit of , the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
.TAS. V. LOTT, Cashier. 26,000.00
GUARDIAN TRUST
Railroaders Getting Busy.
'1111'. E. 111. Riee ood pnrty of en·
gin�rs, who have been out survey·
ing the rouoo of the Savnunah,
Augusta,& Northern milwuy, from
here to Louisville, retlirned to the
city this week und will proceed to
locate the linc of the road RH fllSt
RH possIble from now on. The sur·
vcys mllde heretofOl'C hRve been
preliminury,' of courSo, bllt it is
snid that the one to be surveyed
now is to be the peMllonent line.
OOMPANY,
CapitB\ou<l Surplus, ONE lIIILLION DOLLARS
170 HroBdwllY, Now York.
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
Depositors' Guarantee Fund is, Twenty-five Thousand




HAII'1d OF METTER, Metter, Ga.
are protcebld under this
Depositors' Guarantee Fund





Is it -at the same time
safely invested? : : :
It I, hard to get a combination of security and
liberal Interest better than the Certificates of




Nlnety.five per oont. of men over 65 yOOI'S yenrs old are
eitber dcpendent upon their daily earnings or upon their
children for support.
'
These llre actual statistics.
Yon ol'e not going to be a bnrden to y �ur childl'en.
Almost evcry mou caD snve 0 fcw cents each day. For·
ty.flve ycars of working dnys ougbt to accumulate a Cortune.
And every mon would if be only stopped to ,blnk. Do not
keep putting otT the start to SRVC. Opeu au �unt with us
to,day; dot wait till to·morrow:-l'emcmber to'm,,�ro� never
comes.
I
The First National B,nk
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIJI[MO�B,
Pre8ident.
1. E. MolilROAN
ellbler.
'
Directors: "
W.W.WILLlAJl8.
BROOKS SnUlON8
